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J. M. WILLIAMS
FLOUR, HAY and STRAW,
GRAIN, FEED, Baled or Loose.

Ground Oyster Shells and Beef Scraps.
North Main Street, MANCHESTER, CONN.

THOMAS P. AITKIN,
DEALER IN
Stoves, Ranges,
FURNACES,
Tinware, Pumps and Lead Pipe.

Also
Worker of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
JOBBIN A SPECIALTY.
Sole agent for the GLIENWOOD RANGES
DEPOT SQUARE,
MANCHESTER, - - CONN.

LAMB & HIBBARD
DEALERS IN
Stoves, Furnaces,
RANGES,
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Tin Roofing & General Jobbing,
STEAM and GAS FITTING.

Agents for the Art Ray State Range,
which for Beauty, Economy of Fuel, and
Good Baking Qualities cannot be excelled,
NORTH MAIN STREET,
MANCHESTER, - - CONN.

W. H. CHENEY,
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
BOOTS, SHOES,
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Millinery, Hardware, Drugs, Stationery,
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED, Etc.

OUR MOTTO is Superior Quality! Honest Weight!! Honest Count!!!

Main, corner Charter Oak Streets,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, - - CONN.

WATKINS BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
FURNITURE,
Sewing Machines,
CARPETS, WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTRESSES,
Feathers, Etc.

A LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES!

Furnishing Undertakers.
Cheney's Block, Main St., SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

THOMAS A. McPHERSON, 104 Front Stree,
L. L. ENSWORTH, Hartford, Conn.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 1888.
J. C. CARTER & CO.
APOTHECARIANS,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SOAPS AND TOILET GOODS,
PAPERS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Post Office, Fuller's Block, MANCHESTER, CONN.

WILLIAM M. DAVEY,

FLORIST

Designs for Funerals, Weddings and Parties a Specialty.
A Large Stock of Plants, Pots, Etc., on Hand.

GRAPE, VINE, PRUNING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Strickland Place, Manchester, Conn.

PURE DRUGS! LOW PRICES!

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
- CHOICE CONFECTIONERY -

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY AND CIGARS

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

CHARLES H. ROSE, PHARMACIST,
North Main Street, opposite Depot,
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT.

F. D. HALL,
DEALER IN
Choice Beef, Pork,
MUTTON,
LARD, HAMS, SAUSAGES, ETC.

POULTRY AND GAME IN THEIR SEASON.

North School, cor. Oakland Sts., Manchester, Conn.
Alfred Williams, 41 and 45 Pratt St., Hartford, Conn.

Seal Garments

A Specialty.

Made from the finest Seal Skins the market affords.
For style, quality and price defy competition.
Fancy robes, rugs, muffs, gloves, etc.

All our own make.

Furs stored and insured for the summer against moth and fire, at a small percentage.

The only house in the State devoted entirely to the manufacture of furs.

Cowles Hotel.

Allen Brothers, Proprietors.

A first-class livery and attached

Sample and pool room.

North Main Street, Opposite Depot,
Manchester, Conn.
H. R. HALE,

**DEALER IN**

Drugs, Medicines, Paints
Oils, Glass, Chemicals, Acids, Glue.

**PAINTERS' & MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.**

Proprietor of
Hale's East Indian Cologne, Way's Bitters, Chinese Bluing,
Hale's Mineral Ink, Lustrine.

CHARTER OAK STREET,
South Manchester, Conn.

---

HUGH MORIZARTY,

Dealer in
Stoves, Furnaces, Tinware,
Woodenware
AND
General Hardware.

PLUMBING.

Pumps of all Kinds.

MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

---

A. H. SKINNER,

**DEALER IN**

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Crockery and Glassware,
CHOICE GROCERIES,

Best Brands of Canned Goods. Flour, Grain and Feed.

FINE TEAS & COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Spices and Baking Powder under my own name warranted Strictly Pure.

A. H. Skinner's Eureka Composition at Wholesale and Retail.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

---

LADD & GREEN,

Successors to H. J. LADD,

**DEALERS IN**

Dry Goods and Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Crockery, etc.

Main Street, . . . South Manchester, Conn.
HALE, DAY & CO.
CHARTER OAK AVENUE,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

DEALERS IN
CARRIAGES & WAGONS
HARNESSES, ROBES, SLEIGHS.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

S. U. BROWN,
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES,
ELDRIDGE STREET,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

H. C. RUSSELL.
H. C. FORBES.

LIVERY, FEED, SALE AND EXCHANGE
STABLE
RUSSELL & FORBES,
PROPRIETORS.
PINE STREET,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEAREST STABLES TO THE SOUTH MANCHESTER
RAILWAY DEPOT.

STABLE CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE.

ACHILLE MOREAU,
HARNESS MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN
HARNESSES AND SADDLERY.

FINE CUSTOM MADE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

HARNESS AND AXLE OILS, WHIPS, BLANKETS,
BLACKING, ETC.

TAYLOR BLOCK, CHARTER OAK STREET,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
TAYLOR BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
Choice Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Pork, Hams and Sausage,
Poultry, Game and Oysters.
Cash Paid for Calves and Lambs.

CHARTER OAK STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mt. Nebo House.
T. O'GORMAN, PROP'R.
DEALER IN
Groceries, Choice Liquors, Cigars
and Yankee Notions.

CHARTER OAK ST.,
South Manchester, Conn.

JAMES M. BURKE,
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions
Flour, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Crockery and Glassware,
Beef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Poultry, Etc.
Spruce, Cor. Wells Sts.,
South Manchester, Connecticut.

HALE, DAY & CO.,
Charter Oak Street, South Manchester, Conn.,
DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes & Crockery,
Fine Groceries,
Flour, Grain & Feed of all kinds.
Baled Hay, Straw, Fertilizers, Field Seeds.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Etc.
W. H. SCHIELDGE & CO.,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
German and American Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN and FEED. TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, Etc.
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Tobacco - Sole Agents for the "Home Comfort" Cigars.
Main, cor. Center Sts.,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

S. U. BROWN,
DEALER IN

CHOICE
AleS, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
ELDRIDGE ST., NEAR MAIN,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

E. T. CARRIER
MANUFACTURER OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
AND DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES,
Steam and Hot Air Furnaces,
Tin, Agate, Wood, Glass,
IRON AND COPPER WARE
SINKS, RUBBER BUCKET,
Iron and Copper Pumps.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
MAGEE PARLOR STOVES
RANGES AND FURNACES,
AND REPAIRS FOR SAME. ALSO REPAIRS FOR ANY MAKE
STOVES OR RANGES.

Roofing, Plumbing and Jobbing
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES AT SHORT NOTICE.

Estimates given on Windmills all put up in working order. Agent for the Akron Salt Glazed Well Tubing,
Sewer and Drain Pipe at lowest rates.

Tenements for Renting. Contracts taken for Wells and Cisterns.
Charter Oak St., South Manchester, Conn.
WHEN IN NEED OF

Plain or Fancy

STATIONERY,

CALL AT

FINLAY BROTHERS.

Latest Novelties in Stationery Constantly on Hand.


JOB PRINTING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Main Street, South of P. 0., South Manchester.

George F. Rich,
GENERAL

Fire Insurance Agent.

* * *

REPRESENTING SOME OF THE
BEST COMPANIES IN THE COUNTRY.

* * *

Center Street, near Main, South Manchester, Conn.

CARL A. HOFF,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Good Work at Moderate Prices. Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged to life size or smaller, in Crayon, India Ink or Water Colors. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and give us a trial.

GALLERY IN SPENCER'S BLOCK, MAIN ST.,

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

VIENNA BAKERY

Main Street, south of Post Office,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

FRANK GOETZ, PROPRIETOR.

BEST GOODS, LOWEST PRICES.

Superior Home Made Pies, Etc.

PARTIES AND WEDDINGS SUPPLIED.
Kingsley Bros.,
DEALERS IN
MEATS

FISH, GAME AND VEGETABLES.
Everything First-Class at Reasonable Prices.
OUR MOTTO: LIVE AND LET LIVE.

P. O. Building, No. Main Street,
MANCHESTER, CONN.

EDWARD GRISWOLD,
DEALER IN
ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
LIME, HAIR and CEMENT.
ALSO GENERAL TRUCKING.

Main, near Depot, Manchester, Conn.

SULLIVAN & SMITH,
CARRIAGE WORKS.

Orders for any style of
CARRIAGE and WAGON
promptly filled and warranted to give satisfaction.

Horse Shoeing and General Jobbing.
CARRIAGE and SIGN PAINTING.
Off North Main, Rear Bissell Hall,
MANCHESTER.
PREFACE.

It is with pleasure that we present to our patrons and the public generally, the first issue of our Manchester Directory. The work has been an arduous one, but the kindly interest manifested towards us, and the assistance necessary to the publication of such a volume has been so freely and liberally bestowed that our labors have been correspondingly lightened. That a work of this nature should be entirely free from errors cannot be expected. Our aim has been to approach as near perfection as possible, and to that end no labor or expense has been spared, and we trust our efforts will be appreciated. With a constantly increasing faith in the bright future of this, one of the most thriving towns in New England, we extend our hearty thanks to all who have in any way contributed toward the success of our work, and hope to be able to record a marked advancement in the prosperity of the town in succeeding issues, which we hope to make bi-annually, we remain

Respectfully yours,

WILBUR F. HANKS.
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HARTFORD ADVERTISERS.

Carpets,
Ripley Bros, 49 Pearl, (See opp pages 32 and 33)

Carriage Trimmings,
Ennswoth L. L., 104 Front, (See back fly)

Clothier,
Goodale Wardrobe, 115 to 119 Asylum, (See back fly)

Dye Works,
Patten H. E., 37 Wells, (See back fly)

Furrier,
Williams Alfred, 41 to 45 Pratt, (See back fly)

House Furnishing Goods,
Ripley Bros, 49 Pearl, (See opp pages 32 and 33)

Insurance Companies,
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co, (See back fly)

Traveler’s Insurance Co, (See page 21)

Iron and Steel,
Ennswoth L. L., 104 Front, (See back fly)

Music Store,
Pratt N. B. & Co, 364 Asylum, (See back fly)

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Ripley Bros, 49 Pearl, (See opp pages 32 and 33)

Pianos and Organs,
Pratt N. B. & Co, 364 Asylum, (See back fly)

Seal Garments,
Williams Alfred, 41 to 45 Pratt, (See back fly)

Steam Boiler Inspectors,
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co, (See back fly)

Manchester Interests.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—Daniel Wadsworth.
Selectmen—Charles D. Parsons, Elsworth Williams, John S. Risley.
Constables—George W. Hall, Richard W. Pitkin, Frank D. Hall, Walter E. Lydall.
Grand Juries—John C. Robertson, Charles E. House, George Reed, Manthom H. Keene, Frederick W. Snow, F. D. Hale.
Town Treasurer—Daniel Wadsworth.
Agent Town Deposit Fund—Charles H. Arnold.
Treasurer Town Deposit Fund—Daniel Wadsworth.
Board of Relief—Henry A. Griswold, Walter W. Cowles, Calvin W. Jacques.
School Visitors—for 3 years, Silas W. Robbins, James F. Campbell.
Registrar of Election—Charles H. Arnold, Ira F. Balch.
Registrar—Daniel Wadsworth.
Auditors—Lucius Pinney, Albert F. Spencer.
Collector—George W. Bidwell.
Supt. of East Cemetery—Richard O. Chene, Henry E. Rogers, Ralph Cone.
Supt. of West Cemetery—Giles M. Hills, James B. Olmsted, John Loomis.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—P. P. Boynton.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Congregational Church.—Center, S. M. Pastor, Rev. Silas W. Robbins. Have two hundred thirty members in Church and three hundred in Sun—
day School. Sunday School Superintendent, T. A. Bidwell. Services 10:45 a.m.; Sunday School at 12; Prayer meeting at 6:30 p.m.; Young People’s meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30.

North Congregational Church.—North Main, M. Pastor, Rev. Clarence H. Barber. Have two hundred forty members in church and three hundred twenty in Sunday School. Sunday School Superintendent, G. M. Griswold. Services 11 a.m.; Sunday School at 12:15 p.m.; Young People’s meeting at 6:30 p.m.; Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.

Manchester Methodist Episcopal Church.—North Main, M. Pastor, Rev. R. J. Kellogg. Have one hundred twenty members in Church and one hundred seventy-five in Sunday School. Sunday School Superintendent, W. E. Lydall. Services 11 a.m.; Sunday School at 12:30 p.m., followed by Vestry meeting. Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7:30; Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30.

South Methodist Episcopal Church.—Main, M. Pastor, Rev. Dudley P. Leavitt. Sunday School Superintendent, R. N. Stanley. Prayer meeting at 10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday School at 12 a.m.; Services at 1:45 p.m.; Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Class meeting Friday evening. Have three hundred thirty members in Church and three hundred seventy-five in Sunday School.

St. Mary’s Church.—(Protestant Episcopal), Church. Rector, Rev. J. H. LaRoche. Have two hundred eighty communicants and two hundred forty in Sunday School. Services at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Holy communion first Sunday in month; second Sunday in month at 12 a.m.; third Sunday in month at 7:30 a.m.; Wednesday evening services at 7:30 p.m.

St. Bridget’s Church.—(Roman Catholic), North School, M. Rector, Rev. J. F. Campbell; Assistant Rector, Rev. D. A. Haggerty. Have eight hundred communicants. Mass at 8:30 a.m.; High Mass at 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.

St. James’ Church.—(Roman Catholic), Main, S. M. Rector, Rev. J. F. Campbell; Assistant Rector, Rev.

D. A. Haggerty. Have nine hundred communicants. Morning service at 8:30 a.m.; High Mass at 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.; Vespers at 4 p.m.

Swedish Lutheran Church.—Church, S. M. Pastor, Rev. F. Jacobson. Services 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School 12 m. Services every third Sunday at 8:30 and 7:30 p.m. Have one hundred sixty members. Sunday School Superintendent, Mrs. Weckberg.

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES.


Peter Adams Co.—Adams, M. President, Peter Adams; Vice-President and Treasurer, P. H. Thomson; Secretary, F. B. Adams; Superintendent, James D. Pickles. Incorporated 1888. Employ one hundred ten operatives in the manufacture of chromo, plate and lithograph papers.

The Mather Electric Co.—Hillard, M. Incorporated 1888. Capital $200,000. President, H. G. Cheney; Vice-President, Robert Cheney; General Manager, N. T. Pulsifer; Electrician, W. A. Anthony. Employ one hundred twenty-five operatives in the manufacture of dyno machines for electric lighting and transmission of power.

The Oakland Paper Co.—Oakland, M. Incorporated 1878. Capital $40,000. President, Charles T. Pulsifer; Treasurer, N. T. Pulsifer; Secretary, J. D. Henderson. Employ fifty operatives in the manufacture of writing paper.

Union Manufacturing Co.—Union, M. Capital $200,000. Charles M. Beach, Receiver. Employ three hundred forty operatives in the manufacture of gingham, four hundred ten looms, ten thousand spindles.
MANUFACTURING FIRMS.

Lydall & Foulds Papern.—Lydall, M. G. Manufacturers of straw board and binders' paper.

H. Lydall & Foulds.—Lydall, M. G. Manufacturers of knitting machine needles.

A. L. Clark.—M. G. S. H. Willard, Superintendent. Employ fifty operatives in the manufacture of knit shirts and drawers.

Case Bros.—Glen ave., H. P. Employ forty men in the manufacture of press paper, jacquard cards, manilla paper, and Proprietors of Highland Tonica and Rock Waters.

Engalls & Co.—Chuter Oak, S. M. Established 1873. Employ twenty men in the manufacture of chromo mounts, album boards, binders' boards, trunk boards, fenders, etc.


Keeney Bros.—N Main, M. Employ sixteen operatives in the manufacture of album, binders', and straw boards. Capacity three tons a day.


White & Keeney.—Off Oakland, M. Manufacturers of book, card, and ribbon paper.

RAILROADS.

South Manchester Railroad Co.—Office S Manchester. Incorporation June, 1889. President, Frank W. Cheney; Secretary and General Manager, Richard O. Cheney; Treasurer, Charles S. Cheney.


TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.


TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

Southern N. E. Telephone Co.—Main opp depot, M. Manager, C. H. Rose. Office at C. H. Rose's drug store.

SCHOOLS.

The Cheney School.—Private. Cooper Hill c School pl, S. M. Teachers, Miss E. L. Wing and Miss L. R. Peabody.

Ninth District Graded School.—Main c School, S. M. Principal, Dwight Bidwell; Assistant, High department, Miss M. E. Nevins; Ninth, Miss S. A. Starkweather; Eighth, Miss C. W. Bragaw; Seventh, Miss G. A. Taintor; Sixth, Miss A. M. Lewis; Fifth, Mrs. M. J. Easton; Fourth, Miss E. J. Parker; Third, Miss F. N. Stanton; Second and First, Miss F. M. Ellis.

LIBRARIES.

Manchester Free Library and Reading Room.—Wells, S. M. The Library is under the management of the Cheney Bros. Contains 2,725 volumes. Librarian, Mrs. M. J. Easton. Open to the public from 7 to 9 o'clock each evening, except Sunday, and from 3 to 6 o'clock on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

POST OFFICES.

Hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Manchester.—Post Master, Walter W. Cowles. At J. C. Carter & Co.'s store, N Main, M.

Manchester Green.—Post Master, J. A. Alvord. At Alvord Bros.' store, Woodbridge c Middle Turnpike, M. G.

South Manchester.—Post Master, J. A. Spencer. Cheney's store, Main c Charter Oak, S. M.
MANCHESTER INTERESTS.


BUCKLAND.—*Post Master,* Hollis G. Parker. Railroad sta., B.

**SOCIETIES.**

DRAKE POST No. 4, G. A. R.—Meets the first and third Tuesdays of each month, in Cheney's Hall, S. M.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.—Has seventy-five members. Meets first Sunday of each month, in St. Bridget's Church, M.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.—Meets the second and fourth Thursdays of each month, at Cheney's Hall, S. M.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR.—Meets the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month, at Cheney's Hall, S. M.

MANCHESTER PROHIBITION SOCIETY.—S. M. Regular meeting first Monday evening of each month. President, R. N. Stanley; Secretary, E. E. Agard; Treasurer, F. H. Ladd.

MANCHESTER LODGE No. 78, F. A. M.—Regular communications second and fourth Tuesdays of each month, at Masonic Hall, Center, S. M.

SCAPULAR SOCIETY.—150 members. Meets first Sunday of each quarter in St. Bridget's Church, M.

SOUTH MANCHESTER DIVISION No. 45, S. of T.—Meets every Friday evening, in Cheney's Hall, S. M.

THE HURLEBUT CIRCLE OF THE C. L. S. C.—President, Rev. Clarence H. Barber; Vice-President, Rev. R. J. Kellogg; Secretary, Miss L. Colver; Treasurer, J. D. Pickles.

WASA SOCIETY.—Meets the 15th of each month, over T. O'Gorman's store, Charter Oak, S. M.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.—M. Meets every Friday, 3 p. m., at houses of members. President, Mrs. A. N. Kellogg; Secretary, Miss J. Gleason; Treasurer, Mrs. S. P. Sweet.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.—S. M. Regular meeting fortnightly, alternating Tuesday, at 3 p. m., and Thursday, at 7:30 p. m., in M. E. Church. President, Mrs. R. N. Stanley; Secretary, Miss E. M. Stanley; Treasurer, Mrs. H. A. Bidwell.

YOUNG MEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.—Has forty members. Meets the first Sunday of each month, in Spencer's blk, Depot sq., M.


SECURITY COMMANDERY No. 292, U. O. G. C.—S. M. Meets the second and fourth Monday evenings of each month, at Cheney's Hall, S. M.
MANCHESTER
STREETS AND AVENUES.

Adams street, from Tolland turnpike south through Hilliardville to Olcott street.
Apel place, from Oakaud street east, M.
Autumn street, from Highland street north from Ingall's Mill to Porter street.
Buckland street, from Tolland turnpike north to Wapping line.
Bridewell street, from Hartford road southerly to Keeney street.
Birch street, from Main street east to Spruce street.
Bridge street, from Hartford road south to Wethersfield.
Burnham street, from Buckland street west, M.
Cedar street, from Cooper Hill St. north, S. M.
Center street, from Middle Turnpike at Green, west to East Hartford.
Charter Oak street, from Main street at Cheney's store, east to junction Autumn and Oak Grove streets.
Chestnut street, from Forest street northeasterly to Main street.
Church street, from Park street north to Center street.
Cooper Hill Street, from Pine street west to West street.
Cooper street, from Center street south to Cooper Hill street.
Cottage street, from Maple street north to Birch street.
Court street, from Pitkin street southwest to Porter street.
Deming street, from Tolland turnpike northwest to South Windsor line.
Edwards street, from Oakaud street west and north to North School street.
Eldridge street, from Main street east, S. M.
Elm street, from Hartford road north, S. M.
Fen a street, from Main street east to Gardner street.
Fuller street, from North Main street north, M.

STREETS AND AVENUES.

Forest street, from Main street west to Pine, S. M.
Gardner street, from Highland street south to Glastonbury line.
Glen avenue, from Highland street southerly to Spring street.
Grove street, from Main street east, M.
Gover street, from North street east to North School street, M.
Hackmatack road, from Main street west to Keeney st.
Hartford road, from Main street west to Center street.
High street, from Elm street west to Cooper street.
Highland street, from junction Autumn and Oak Grove streets east to Porter street.
Hilliard street, from Main street west to Adams street.
Hillstown road, from Center street south to Hilltown.
Hollister street, from Main street east to North Elm st.
Hudson street, from Main street east to Oakaud street.
Keeney street, from Wethersfield street south to Glastonbury line.
Kerry street, from Union street east to North street.
Laurel street, from Church street west to Chestnut st.
Line street, from Main street east to Gardner street.
Locust street, from Main street west to Church street.
Love lane, from Olcott street northwest to Middle turnpike.
Lyndell street, from Woodbridge street east to Vernon street.
Main street, from North Main street south to Glastonbury line.
Maple street, from Main street east, S. M.
McKeen street, from Olcott street south to Hartford road.
McNall street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor line.
Middle turnpike, from E Hartford line east to Bolton line.
Mill street, from Oakaud street east, M.
Miner street, from Main street east to Oakaud street.
Mather street, from Woodbridge street east to Parker street.
North Elm street, from Woodbridge street south to Hollister street.
North Main street, from Tolland turnpike east to Oakaud street.
North street, from North Main street north to Kerry st.
North School street, from North Main street north and east to Oakaud street.
Oak street, from Main street east, S. M.
Oak Grove street, from Highland street east from Ingall's
Mill to Porter street.
Oakland street, from Hudson street north to Tolland
turnpike.
Olcott street, from Center street westerly and southerly
to Center street.
Park street, from Main street west to Elm street.
Parker street, from Tolland turnpike south to Porter st.
Pearl street, from Main street east, S. M.
Pine street, from Hartford road north to Center street.
Pine Hill, from Main street east, M.
Pitkin street, from Center street south to Porter street.
Pleasant street, from Pine street west to Cooper street.
Porter street, from Center street east.
Prospect street, from Hartford road south to Hackma-
tack road.
School place, from Cooper Hill street north, S. M.
School street, from Main street east to Spruce street.
Slater street, from Tolland turnpike north to South
Windsor line.
Spring street, from Main street east to Highland street.
Spruce street, from Charter Oak street north to Birch
street.
 Starkweather street, from Woodbridge street south, M.
Strickland place, from Main street west to M.
Tolland turnpike, from East Hartford line east to Ver-
non line.
Union street, from North Main street north to Tolland
turnpike.
Vernon street, from Middle turnpike northeast to Ver-
non line.
Vine street, from Wells street north to School street.
Walnut street, from Pine street west to Cooper street.
West street, from Hartford Road north, S. M.
Wetherell street, from Keeney street westerly to Hills-
town road.
Wells street, from Main street east to Spruce street.
Windsor street, from Tolland turnpike north to South
Windsor.
William street, from Main street east to M.
Woodbridge street, from Oakland street east to Middle
turnpike.
Woodland street, from Main street west to Hilliard st.
Wyllys street, from Porter street southeast to Spring st.
Oak street, from Main street east, S. M.
Oak Grove street, from Highland street east from Ingall's Mill to Porter street.
Oakland street, from Hudson street north to Tolland turnpike.
Olcott street, from Center street westerly and southerly to Center street.

---

**THE NEW STORE FOR**

* Carpets, Wall Papers, *

WINDOW SHADES & DRAPERIES.

Ripley Brothers,

49 PEARL ST., (Just off Main St.) HARTFORD, CONN.

Perhaps the other side will interest you.

---

Woodridge street, from Oakland street east to Middle turnpike.
Woodland street, from Main street west to Hilliard st.
Wyllys street, from Porter street southeast to Spring st.

---
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ABBREY ALBERT, emp C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Abbey Frank A., machinist C B, h Charter Oak c Spruce, S M
Acles William S., foreman M E Co, bds Cowles Hotel, M
Adams Express Co, R. M. Rood, agent, office with Watkins Bros, S M
Adams Express Co, J. A. Fitch, agent, M
Adams Frank B. (Peter Adams Co.), h Main c Woodland, M
ADAMS PETER CO., manufacturers chromo, plate and lithograph papers, Adams, M
AGARD EDWARD E., machinist C B, h Hackmatack rd n Main, S M
Agard Edward M., asst engineer C B, h Pleasant, S M
Agard Mason, h Hackmatack rd n Main, S M
Ainsworth Walter P., painter, N Main, n do, M
Aitkin Alexander Sr., emp C B, h High, S M
Aitkin Alexander Jr., weaver C B, bds A. Aitkin Sr., S M
Aitkin James, weaver C B, h Chestnut opp Laurel, S M
Aitkin Mary, widow, h Hartford rd, S M
AITKIN THOMAS P., stoves, ranges, furnaces, etc., Depot square, h Oakland, M. (See back cover)
Alberston Esther A. Miss, h Main, S M

CHENEY & GOULDEN are the LEADING DRUGGISTS OF MANCHESTER.
Alberston Joseph, farmer, h Main, S M
Alderman Andrew A., farmer, h Main, M
Alderman Elbert T., peddler Charles Annals, bds do, M
Allen Alexander, weaver C B, h Birch, S M
Allen Charles H., carpenter, h Oakland, M
**ALLEN BROTHERS**, proprietors Cowles Hotel, livery and feed stables, N Main, M (See inside back cover)
Allen Clarence W. (Allen Bros.), Cowles Hotel, M
Allen Dennis, bartender C B Andrus, bds do, M
Allen Esther J. Miss, h Main, S M
Allen George H. (Allen Bros.), Cowles Hotel, M
Allen Royal J., machinist C B, h Main, M
Almstrom Alfred, emp O. Magnell, h Maple, S M
Almstrom Franz, emp S. U. Brown, bds A. Almstrom, S M
**ALFORD BROTHERS**, general store, Woodbridge e Middle turnpike, M G
Alford John A. (Alford Bros.), h Woodbridge, M G
Alford Joseph C. (Alford Bros.), h Middle turnpike, M G
Ames Jasper Mrs., widow, h Woodbridge, M
Ames Leon, emp M E Co., bds Mrs. Jasper Ames, M
Almley Wilfred, emp U Mfg Co, bds Mrs. John Gillies, M
Anderson Alfred, emp C B, h Main n Cottage, S M
Anderson Cornelina A., emp C B, bds Mrs. Juliet Thrall, M
Anderson Charles A., emp C B, h Oak, S M
Anderson Charles G., foreman M E Co, h William, M
Anderson Charles H., farmer, h Highland, H P
Anderson Edward, emp C B, bds J. S. Lamberg, S M
Anderson Oscar, emp C B, bds Mrs. Peterson, S M
Anderson Richard, emp C B, bds Mrs. Julii Peterson, S M
Anderson Samuel, weaver C B, h Charter Oak, S M
Anderson Solomon, weaver C B, h High, S M
**ANDRUS CHARLES B.**, saloon and pool room, N School, h do, M
Andrus Dennis J., farmer, h Highland, H P
Andre Anna W. Miss, emp C B, bds Herman Andre, S M
Andre Frederick H., emp C B, bds Herman Andre, S M

All Drugs used by CHENEY & GOULDEN are of the Best Quality.

Silver Watches at C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.

Andre Herman J., h Main, S M
Andre Louis, emp Ferris Bros., bds Herman Andre, S M
Annis Charles, butcher, h Oakland e N School, M
Annis Emily J., widow, emp H. H. White, h Oakland, M
Annis Nellie Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. E. J. Annis, M
Anthony Charles C., emp M E Co, bds William A. Anthony, M
Anthony William A., electrician, h Tolland turnpike n Oakland, M
APEL B. C., undertaker and dealer in furniture, wall paper, sewing machines, c Apel place and Oakland, h Apel place, M. (See opp page 37)
Armstrong David, emp P A Co., bds James McConnell, B
Arnott William, emp C B, h Wells, S M
**ARNOLD CHARLES H.**, sign and carriage painter, Center, h do, M G
Arnold George B., bds C. H. Arnold, M G
Aspinwall James H., emp C B, bds William Aspinwall, S M
Aspinwall William, emp C B, h Walnut, S M
Atherton J. W., emp C B, h Wells, S M
Atkinson Isaac, laborer, h Hartford rd, S M
Atkinson James, emp C B, Maple, S M
Atwood Lucian C., h Beech cottage, S M
Atwood Orion J., engineer C B, h Hartford rd, S M
Avery A. J. Miss, Park, h do, S M
Avery A. L. Mrs., h Park, S M
Axelson Clara, widow, weaver C B, bds M. Hultman, S M

BABCOCK CARRIE F., widow, emp C B, bds Mrs. Mary Usber, M
Bachman Robert, emp U Mfg Co, h Union o Kerry, M
Back Oscar, laborer, bds M. Hultman, S M
Bade Louis, machinist C B, h Pleasant, S M
Bailey Bessie, emp L & F, bds William Bailey, M
Bailey Diana Mrs., bds George Clark, M
Baker Annie Miss, telegraph operator, bds J. T. Palmer, M
Baker Abbie Kimball Mrs., Teachers Home, Wells o Main, S M

A Choice Stock of Confectionery always kept by CHENEY & GOULDEN.
Baker Henry, section boss N Y & N E R R, h Starkweather, M
Baker John, clerk H. R. Hale, bds do, S M
Balch Charles J., bookkeeper Hartford, bds I. F. Balch, M
Balch Ira F., traveling salesman, h N Main W of Union, M
Balch William M., emp Keeney & White, bds Mrs. E. A. Nettleton, M
Ball Albert C., machinist asst, bds R. C. Ball, S M
Ball Elizabeth, widow, bds Gardiner Werner, S M
Ball Frank, emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B
Ball Ralph C., shoemaker, h Cottage c Maple, S M
Ball Samuel, emp C B, h N School n Oakland, M
Banks Robert, emp P A Co, bds Robert Paisley, B
Bannison Eliza Miss, weaver C B, bds Main, S M
Barber B. R., widow, bds G. M. Barber, S M
Barber Rev. Clarence H., pastor North Congregational church, h N Main n Union, M
Barber George M., carpenter, h Gardner, S M
Barber J. H., widow, bds Rev. C. H. Barber, M
Barber Walter W., emp H. E. Rogers, h Spruce, S M
Barber William W., clerk Hale, Day & Co., bds Walter Barber, S M
Barber William W., carpenter, h Chestnut Church, S M
Barner Gustaf, dyer C B, h Spring, S M
Barrett Fred S., emp P A & Co, bds Mrs. Hattie Griswold, B
Barrett Frank, carpenter, h Walnut, S M
Barrett James L., carpenter, h Center W of Mc Kee, S M
Barrett Robert, emp Finlay Bros., bds Wells H. Greene, S M
Barrows B. S., physician, North Main, h do, S M
Barrows Elijah, emp J. Q. Walker, h Oak Grove, S M
Barrows Harry M., emp M E Co, bds H. W. Barrows, M
Barrows Henry W., farmer, h Tolland turnpike E of Oak-land, M
Barry Jeremiah, bds Michael Barry, S M
Barry Michael, h McGee, S M
Barry Patrick E., clerk A. H. Skinner, h Pine, S M
Bartlett William Mrs., h Charter Oak, S M
Bartlett Berthine J., loomfixer C B, h Oak n Pine, S M

Cheney & Goulden are Proprietors of "Grant's" Composition, "Softline" and "Adam's Muelling."
Benton Sanford M., bookkeeper Cheney store, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Berath Gustave, emp C B, bds Pleasant c Cooper, S M
Berry Patrick E., clerk A. H. Skinner, h Pine, S M
Best James M., weaver C B, bds Robert Best, S M
Best Robert, weaver C B, h Church n Laurel, S M
Best Thomas, emp C B, h Charter Oak n Main, S M
Bidwell Albert F., carpenter, h Keener, S M
Bidwell Amelia, widow, h Charter Oak, S M
Bidwell Charlotte Miss, music teacher, bds Mrs. Jennett Bidwell, M
Bidwell Dwight, prin high school, h Main n Spring, S M
Bidwell Edward L., machinist M E Co, bds H. A. Bidwell, S M
Bidwell Francis, farmer, h Bidwell, S M
BIDWELL FRANK L., painter and farmer, h Middle turnpike East, M G
Bidwell George A., farmer, h Union, M
Bidwell George L., emp C B, h Gardner, S M
Bidwell George W., farmer, h Gardner, S M
Bidwell Grace Miss, bds John W. Bidwell, M G
Bidwell Henry, farmer, h Bidwell, S M
Bidwell Horace A., fish and oyster dealer, Pleasant, h do, S M
Bidwell James C., foreman C B, h Elm S M
Bidwell Jeanette, widow, h Union, M
Bidwell Joseph R., machinist C B, h Center, M G
Bidwell John W., farmer, h Center, M G
Bidwell Lyman, widow, h Bidwell, S M
Bidwell Minnie E., widow, h Chestnut n Park, S M
Bidwell Theodore H., overseer C B, h Bidwell, S M
Bidwell Warren W., painter and paper hanger, h Main n William, M
Bidwell Walter D., farmer, h Bidwell, S M
Bidwell William H., bds W. W. Bidwell, M
Biesbor Christopher, emp C B, h Center, S M
Biebel Fred., emp C B, h Hartford rd E of Center, S M
Bigelow Harry, emp M E Co, bds C. A. Clark, M
Bigley Ann Miss, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Bigley Jane Miss, h Union, M
Bishop Cynthia, widow, bds R. E. Bishop, M

CHENEY & GOULDEN sell a Beef, Iron and Wine for 50c per Pint, worth 80c. Very Agreeable.

Gold Eye Glasses at Tiffany's, South Manchester.

Bishop Roscoe E., freight clerk, h Woodbridge, M
Bissell Charles L., emp C B, h Gardner, S M
BISSELL ROBERT F., general merchandise, N
Main opp P O, M
Bissell Susan, widow, h Main S of Center, S M
Black Henry, emp Hale, Day & Co, h Charter Oak, S M
Black Isabella, widow, h Maple, S M
Black Samuel, emp O H Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
Blackard James, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union boarding house, M
Blackard John Jr., emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Blacker John, farmer, bds D. L. Shea, B
Blair Francis W., emp L & F, h Parker, M G
Blund John R., blacksmith, h Mather, M
Blinn Edgar, emp L N Blinn, bds J. D. Gallup, M
BLINN ISAAC N., saw mill, Hackmatack rd, h Main, M
Bliss Edmund A., widow, h Middle turnpike, M G
Bliss H. N., carpenter, h Gardner, S M
Bloom Charles H. (Palmer & Bloom), h Fern c Main, S M
Bloom Elizah, widow, bds C. Bloom, S M
Bloom Frank A., bus New York, h Charter Oak, S M
Blomberg Samuel, emp C B, bds F. Peterson, S M
BLYTH ROBERT M., variety store, Main c Mt Nebo, h do, S M (See ad next page)
Blythe Clayton, laborer, h Cowles blk Catholic Church,
Blythe Clinton D., emp U Mfg Co, h Woodland, M
Blythe Olmstead S., fireman Ingalls & Co, h Porter dist-
Bucor Peter, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
BORCKMANN GUSTAVE, instructor of languages, h Mt Nebo, S M
Bogue Mary L., widow, h Chestnut, S M
Bolles Thomas, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union bldg house,
Bow Frederick, painter and paper hanger, h Parker, M
Bowen Arthur F., compositor Herald office, bds Mrs. E.
Bowen Charles, sick nurse, bds G. Hutchinson, S M

Use "Grant's Composition" for a Sudden Cold or Before and After a Cold Ride.
Fine Custom Clothing at Moderate Prices. C. E. HOUSE.
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Bowen Francis H., machinist C B, h Main S Cheney's store, S M

BOWERS ARTHUR E., manager advertising for (Greenfield, Mass.) Good Cheer, Our Country Home and The Housewife, h Woodbridge c N Elm, M

Bowers Herbert O., principal Second N G School, East Hartford, bds Mrs. M. E. Bowers, M

Bowers Marther E., widow of N. T. Bowers, h Woodbridge c N Elm, M

Boynton Frederick O., emp M E Co, bds P. P. Boynton, M

BOYNTON PHILANDER P., milk dealer, h Main opp Pine Hill, M

Brack Mary, widow, h Tolland turnpike, B

Bradley Henry, laborer, h Starkweather, M

Bradley Henry, laborer, h Tolland turnpike, B

Bradley James, emp C B, h Mt Nebo, S M

Bradley Samuel C., lime and cement, h Hudson, M

R. M. BLYTH,

—DEALER IN—

Dry and Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

SPECIALTIES:

FIVE AND TEN CENT GOODS, TOYS, LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, PICTURE FRAMING.

—ALSO CHOICE LINE OF CIGARS AND CONFECTIONERY.

All Sizes of Window Glass at Very Low Prices at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.

Steel Spectacles, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.

HANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

BRADLEY SAMUEL F., farmer and nursery stock agent, h Center, M G

Bradley William S., bds R. F. Lee, S M

Bragaw Carrie Miss, school teacher, bds Teachers' Home, S M

Brainard M. A., h Main S of Pearl, S M

BRANDT HANS B., bookkeeper and paymaster of U Mfg Co, bds Cowles Hotel, M

Brennan Charles C., h Union, M

Brennan Ellen Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. M. Carney, S M

Brennan John Sr., emp C B, h West, S M

Brennan John Jr., emp C B, bds J. Brennan Sr., S M

Brennan John, emp U Mfg Co, bds Charles C. Brennan, M

Brennan Jeremiah, bds Daniel Renn, S M

Brewster Park, retired teacher, h Oakland, M

Brink Amanda, emp C B, h Pleasant n Pine, S M

Brink Anna, widow, emp C B, bds A. Brink, S M

Brink Carl, dyer C B, h School place, S M

Brink Edward, machinist C B, h Wells, S M

Brink Fritz, dyer C B, h Pine n Cooper Hill, S M

Brink Herman, dyer C B, bds Wm. R. Dunn, S M

Brinkman Joseph, emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B

Brink William, shoe store, Railroad square, h Main e William, M

Brink William 2d, dyer C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M

Britton James, weaver C B, bds West c Hartford rd, S M

S. F. BRADLEY,

Dealer in NURSERY STOCK

OF THE LARGE NUMBER OF VARIETIES.

Over 60 varieties of Apples, over 10 of Crab Apples, over 30 of Pears, over 30 of Cherries, over 24 of Plums; about 500 Peaches. 5 Quinces, 5 Apricots, 4 Nectarines, 3 Mulberries and Nuts, 28 Grapes, 8 Gooseberries, 7 Currents, 13 Raspberries, 6 Blackberries. 10 Strawberries. Dewberries, Rhubarb and Asparagus, 6 Hedge Plants, 65 Roses, 32 Ornamental Shrubs, 8 Climatus, 5 Evergreen Shrubs, 78 Ornamental Trees, 67 Bulbs and Plants.

PLEASE GIVE ME YOUR ORDER.

S. F. BRADLEY, MANCHESTER, CONN.

If you have any Prescriptions put up at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S they will have the Desired Effect.
Bronnette Charles, barber, h Apel place, M
Bronka Gustaf, laborer, h Hartford rd, S M
Bronka Herman, laborer C B, h Charter Oak, S M
Bronka Otto, farmer, C B, h Spring, S M
Bronson James H., laborer, h off Main st, Spring, S M
Brower William, baker F. Geetz, bds do, S M
Brown Arba H., farmer, h Middle turnpike, E, M G
Brown Alvin L., clerk Fish & Drake, bds M. A. Brown, M
Brown Aurelian M., carpenter C B, h Pine, S M
Brown Charles, h Hudson, M
Brown Charles H., emp C B, h High, S M
Brown Charles H., emp M E Co, h N School n Oakland, M
Brown Charles N., bookkeeper B. C. Apel, h Oak, M
Brown Frederick, emp C B, h Ouellet, S M
Brown Frederick, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M
Brown George, carpenter, bds C. A. Clark, M
Brown George L., emp Sullivan & Smith, h Oakland, M
Brown George W., emp E H & Co, bds Thomas Brown, B
Brown Harriet N. Miss, h Main n Spruce, S M
Brown Harry, weaver C B, h Chestnut, S M
Brown H. Miss, emp C B, bds J. N. Sherry, S M
Brown James W., emp P A Co, bds John Brown, B
Brown John, emp P A Co, h Adams, B
Brown Mary, widow, h Hudson n Main, M
Brown Mary S., widow, bds C. W. Keene, M
Brown Ned, bds Charles Brown, M
Brown Peter, cigar maker A. Casparowicz, h r Bissell's blk, M
Brown Samuel U., livery and feed stable, saloon, Eldridge, h do, S M (See page IV)
Brown Thomas, emp E H & Co, h Adams, B
Brown William C., bookkeeper, bds Mrs. Mary Brown, M
Brown William C., (J. C. Carter & Co.), h Hudson, M
Braun Alexander, weaver C B, bds F. Brink, S M
Bruno Clara, widow, h Tolland turnpike, M
Brunotte Charles, barber shop, N Main n Cowles Hotel, h Apel place, M

Cheney & Goldin carry Cleveland Rubber Paint and Pierce's Household Paints. Used by our Best Painters.

Opera Glasses, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.
Gold Spectacles, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.

HANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

Campbell James, weaver C B, h N School, M
Campbell James, h Main n Woodland, M
Campbell John, emp Rockville, h N Main opp P O, M
Campbell John A., emp C B, h N Main, M
Campbell John E., painter, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M
Campbell Mary E. Miss, housekeeper Rev. J. F. Campbell, M
Campbell Mary H., widow, h Union, M
Campbell Robert J., emp O P Co, h Deming, M

CAMPBELL REV. J. F., rector St Bridget's Church, M, and St James' Church, S M, h N Main n Fuller, M
Cannon Thomas, h N Main opp P O, M
Canty Timothy, emp Cheney's Store, bds Main, S M
Capen William Mrs., widow, h Wells, S M
Carlson Carl, emp C B, h Porter, S M
Carlson Charles, emp C B, h Pleasant, S M
Carlson Gustaf, emp C B, h Porter, S M
Carlson John, emp C B, h M G
Carney Ellen Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. Mary Carney, S M

CARNEY MARY MRS., widow, boarding house Cooper, S M
Carney Mary Mrs., bds Mrs. Mary Carney, Cooper, S M
Carney Mary M. Mrs., h High, S M
Carney Mary Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. Mary Carney, S M
Carney John M., foreman C B, h Pine n High, S M
Carney Julia Miss, bds P. F. Karney, S M
Carpenter Cary, emp Aaron Cook, bds do, M G
Carpenter Clara M. Miss, bds Aaron Cook, M G
Carr Michael, emp C B, h Maple, S M
Carr James, weaver C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Carr John, weaver C B, h Eldridge, S M

CARRIER EDWIN T., stoves, ranges, furnaces, etc., Charter Oak, h do, S M (See page IX)
Carrier Frederick E., clerk E. T. Carrier, bds do, S M
Carter Corbydon B (C & Strong), h Hudson n Main, M
Carter Harry, dyer C B, h Pine n Cooper Hill, S M
Carter Joseph, hostler John O'Brien, h Pine, S M

CARTER J. C. & Co., drugs, paints, oils, etc, N Main, P O building, M (See page XIV)
Carter Joseph C. (J. C. Carter & Co.), asst P M, bds C. B., Carter, M

Such Preparations as Laudanum, T. Z. Rhubarb, Paregoric, Syr. Ipecac, Elixir Pro., Sps. Camphor, Etc., Very Reliable at CHENEY & GOULDEN.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil made Freshly Every Day by CHENEY & GOULDEN. Never use it unless fresh.
Neck Wear at C. E. HOUSE'S

HANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

- Carter Lincoln, emp C B, bds Harry Carter, S M
- Carter & Strong, flour, grain, feed, etc, N Main n P O, M
- Carter Henry C, engineer A. L. Clark, h Middle turnpike, M G
- Case A. Wells (Case Bros.), h Spring, H P
- Case A. Willard (Case Bros.), h Spring, H P

CASE BROTHERS, manufacts press papers, jaguard cards, general store, also proprietors Highland tonica water, Glen ave, H P (See back fly)
- Case Charles F., paper manufacturer, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M
- Case Danford N., emp Charles Annis, h Oakland, M

CASE FRED L., manufacturer binders' and album board, Center E of Hartford rd, h Highland, S M
- Case Henry F., machinist, h Spring, H P
- Case Machine Works, Gardner, H P
- Caster John, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
- Caton Thomas, emp C B, h Center, S M
- Chadwick Carlos, gsmaker U Mfg Co, h Union, M
- Chadwick George W., emp U Mfg Co, bds Carlos Chadwick, M

CHADWICK NELSON W., harnessmaker and dealer in blankets, whips, etc, N Main n P O, bds A. H. Thayer, M
- Chaffee Dwight E., painter, h Main n Hollister, M
- Chaffee Theodore D., emp Hartford, h Main n Hollister, M
- Chaffee Philander Mrs., bds Dwight E. Chaffee, M
- Chamberlain John H., emp E E H & Co, h Woodland, M
- Chambers Erwin, emp C B, bds Main, S M
- Chambers Evan, weaver C B, h Hartford rd, S M
- Chambers Henderson, emp C B, h Main c Birch, S M
- Chambers John, laborer, h Mill, M
- Chambers Thomas, weaver C B, h Hartford rd, S M
- Chambers William J., emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
- Chapin Albert S., emp C B, h School, S M
- Chapin Herbert Mrs., h Gardner, S M
- Chapin Mary E., h School, S M
- Chapin Charlotte M., h Woodbridge, M

CHAPMAN MARO S., manufacturer paper and envelopes, h Forest, S M
- Chapman Jason D., emp L & F, h Lydall, M G

Ladies say that "Softline" is the Best Thing Ever Offered for Rough Skin.
Trusses of all Kinds and Sizes at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
When in need of a Suit try C. E. House.

Conley Patrick, teamster Fred Case, h Center W of McKee, S M
Conneen William, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Connolly John, laborer, h Main S of Center, S M
Connors Bridget, twister C B, bds J. Newman, S M
Connors Daniel, farmer, h Tolland turnpike, M
Connors Dennis, clerk J E Morton, bds D. Connors, M
Connors James, spinner C B, h Cooper C Center, S M
Connors John, laborer, bds Mrs. Mary Carney, S M
Connors Norah Miss, h Union, M
Connors Timothy, laborer, h Woodland, M
Connors Thomas, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Connors Thomas, bds Daniel Connors, M
Connors Patrick, groceries, wines and liquors, Union, h do, M
Conway Francis, emp M Paper Co, Burnside
Conway Conde, laborer, h Middle turnpike, Burnside
Copeland John, emp P A Co, h Adams, B

Copping George, h Oakland, M

Cosgrove Robert, emp C B, bds H. L. Mercer, S M
Cosgrove Thomas, emp C B, bds H. L. Mercer, S M
Cotter James B., machinist, h Chestnut c Chmrech, S M
Cotter Mary, widow, h James B. Cotter, S M
Couch Charles, farmer, h Keeney, S M

Couch Edward R., music teacher, h Keeney, S M
Couch Elbert R., teamster C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Couch Walter D., blacksmith and wagonmaker, Main c Mt Nebo, h do, S M
Courtney Humphrey, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Courtney John, emp P A Co, bds H. Courtney, B

Cowles Albert F., farmer, propr Cleveland Poultry Yards, h Tolland turnpike E of Oakland, M
Cowles Clinton W., broker and real estate agent, h N School n N Main, M
Cowles Walter W., farmer and postmaster, h Tolland turnpike, M

Cowles Hotel, Allen Bros proprs, N Main opp depot, M (See inside back cover)
Cowan John, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union Bdg House, M
Craig Floyd W., h Hudson, M

Nothing will Tone You Up Better than CHENEY & GOULDEN’S Beef, Wine and Iron. 50 cents Pint.
The Latest Styles at Reasonable Prices, C. E. House,
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Cushman Munroe F., farmer, h Middle turnpike W of Love Lane, B
Cushman Maria, widow, bds J. S. Cushman, S M
Custer Dora, widow, bds Crest Helm, M
Cutler Joseph, emp Hale, Day & Co, h off Charter Oak ar, S M
Cutler Joseph J., laborer, h off Charter Oak n Main, S M
Cutler Ralph, h Main, M

DAILY ANNA M. MISS, emp J Daily, bds do, M G
Daily John, farmer, h Lydall, M G
Daily Jennie M. Miss, emp A L Clark, bds J. Daily, M G
Daily Joanna A. Miss, emp A L Clark, bds J. Daily, M G
Dalton William Sr., dyer C B, h Hartford rd, S M
Dalton William Jr., emp C B, bds Wm. Dalton Sr., S M
Daly John, laborer, bds M. Barry, S M
Darkin Matthew, farmer, h Center E of Main, S M
Darling Bryan F., freight agent, bds Forest c Elm, S M
Dart Andrew W., emp L & F, h Center, M G
Dart Ella J. Miss, dressmaker, h Woodbridge, M
Dart Walter, h Hudson, M
Dart William Mrs., widow, h Woodbridge, M
Dathe Frank, emp C B, h Main n Maple, S M

DAVEY WILLIAM M., florist and market gardener, h Strickland pl, M (See p. XIV)
Davidson Daniel, weaver C B, h Wells, S M
Davis Charles H., engineer P A Co, h Adams, B
Davis Jane Miss, emp E E H & Co, bds Jas McGowan, B
Davis Lorenzo, machinist C B, h Main, M
Davis Samuel, carpenter for Sisson, h Oakland c N School, M

Davison August, emp C B, bds A. H. Jellquist, S M
Davison George, emp C B, h High, S M
Davison Gustaf, emp C B, bds A. H. Jellquist, S M
Davison Joseph, emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B
Davison John Jr., emp C B, h Laurel, S M
Davison John H. Mrs., widow, h Woodland, M
Day Charles A., janitor Cheney Hall, h Forest c Elm, S M
Day George F., (Hale, Day & Co.), h Wells, S M
Dean Cynthia R., widow, h Charter Oak, S M
Debois John, emp P A Co, bds Mrs. H. Griswold, C

Butter Dishes at C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.
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Dein Henry, painter, bds R. Edgar, M
Delbert Julia, spinner C B, bds J. Mahoney, S M
Delbert Nellie Miss, spinner C B, bds John Mahoney, S M
Demorris Levi, carpenter, h N Elm, M
Denney William, emp C B, bds Mrs. M. Shaw, S M
Devlin John, emp U Mfg Co, h off Union, M
Devon Nettie C. Miss, school teacher, bds R. N. Stanley, H P
Dickinson Samuel B., painter, h Hillstown rd, S M
Dillon Samuel, farmer, h Main, S M

DIMOCK R. R., clerk probate court, office Main c
Chestnut, h do, S M
Doane David W., h Hollister n Main, M
Doane H. B. Mrs., widow, bds L Davis, M
Doane William T., h Main n Hollister, M
Doellner August, weaver C B, bds R. Doellner, S M
Doellner Ewald, emp C B, bds R. Doellner, S M
Doellner Robert, emp C B, h Walnut, S M
Donahue Bridget, widow, h Charter Oak, S M
Donahue Cornelius, laborer, bds Mrs. B. Donahue, S M
Donahue Cornelius, emp P A Co, h Adams, B
Donahue John, painter, h Oak Grove, H P
Donahue John T. Mrs., widow, h Birch, S M
Donahue Mary Mrs., h Main, M
Donahue Richard, emp C B, h Pleasant, S M
Donivan Ellen, widow, h Cowles blk r Catholic church, M
Donivan Thomas, laborer, bds Mrs. Ellen Donivan, M
Donley Barney, weaver C B, bds Edward Donley, S M
Donley Edward, emp C B, h Pine n Hartford rd, S M
Donley Henry, emp O P Co, bds Patrick Quinn, M
Donlon Thomas, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Donnelly Abraham, weaver C B, bds Eldridge, S M
Donnelly George, emp H. E. Rogers, bds Eldridge, S M
Donnelly Patrick, emp Tolland turnpike, B
Donnelly Sarah Miss, emp U Mfg Co, bds John Murphy, M
Donnelly Thomas, weaver C B, h Eldridge c Spruce, S M
Donnelly Walter, h Tolland turnpike, M
Dornbusch Robert, emp C B, h Charter Oak W of Gard-ner, S M
Dorton M. L. Mrs., h Union, M

CHENEY & GOULDEN Carry in Stock a Full Line of Trusses, Etc.
Scarf Pins at C. Tiffany's, Cheney Block, Main.

Dwyer John J., station agent, Buckland, bds John Dwyer, B
Dwyer Patrick, emp C B, h Maple, S M
Dwyer William, laborer, h Oak, S M
Dynes Annie, widow, h Kenny, M
Dynes Elizabeth, widow, bds Mrs. Mary Belknap, M

Egan John, emp C B, h Olcott, S M
Egan John, emp C B, h Walnut, S M
Easton Jane, widow, school teacher, bds Teachers' Home, S M
Eckburg Alfred, emp C B, h Wells, S M
Edgar Matthew, lineman, bds Robert Edgar, M
Edgar Robert, emp U Mfg Co, h N Main r Mr. E church, M
Edgar Samuel, twister C B, bds Robert Edgar, M
Edgar William, weaver C B, h High, S M
Edmonds James, emp C B, h Pleasant, S M
Edwards Frederick H., farmer, B. Bidwell, bds do, S M
Edwards Henry W., laborer, h Gardner, S M

ELWOOD S., editor and proprietor Manchester Saturday Herald, N Main opp depot, M, h Park, S M

Eldridge Daniel H., farmer, h Main opp Forest, S M
Ellis Arthur, emp J. Nettleton, bds do, M
Ellis Florence Miss, bds Teachers' Home, S M
Elliott Edward, loom fixer C B, h School, S M
Emmons Hanna, widow, bds W. E. Hibbard, M
Emmons Horace C., emp H. E. Rogers, h Hartford rd, S M
Emmons Loveston S., emp Lamb & Hibbard, h N Main, M
Emley William, emp U Mfg Co, bds Alex. McLean, M
Emmons Whitmore, bookkeeper, bds H. A. Griswold, M
England George, teamster, hds John M. O'Brien, S M
England Henry, emp C B, bds Robert Mercer, S M
Erdin Augusta, widow, weaver C B, bds Robert Doellner, S M
Ering Walter E., emp E E H & Co, h N Main, B
Evans Ann, widow, h Eldridge, S M
Evans Harriet, widow, bds James Fitzpatrick, B

CHENEY & GOULDEN Sell Exquisite Sachet Powders for Your Presents and Own Use.

Take Your Prescriptions to CHENEY & GOULDEN'S. You Can Rely on Medicines Used by Them.
C. E. House will give you the Benefit of your Money.

FALLON GA VIN S., emp M & E Co, h Main n Hollister, M
Fallon James S., emp C B, h Main, M
Fallon John, h Main, M
Fargo Ada Mrs., dressmaker, h Park, M G
Farrell Catharine, bds D. Cunningham, M
Farrell Catharine B. Miss, bds Dennis Farrell, S M
Farrell Dennis, laborer, h Center W of McKee, S M
Farrell George, emp L & P, h Parker, M G
Farrell James C., emp C B, h West, S M
Farrell James Mrs., widow, h Oak, S M
Farrell John, emp Rockville, h Kerry, M
Farrell John, emp P A Co, bds C. Donahue, B
Farrell John L., emp L & P, bds Wm. H. Farrell, M G
Farrell William H., emp L & P, h Parker, M G
Farmer William J., emp O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
Farmer William Mrs., widow, h Parker, M
Farren Mary, widow, h North, M
Fattig August, emp C B, bds Mrs. A. Frietag, S M
Faulkner Samuel J., finisher C B, h Wells, S M
Fay Dennis, emp Hartford, h Adams, B
Fay Dennis Mrs., boarding house, Adams, B
Fay Edward, emp C B, h Wells, S M
Ferguson James, loom fener U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Ferguson John, emp L & P, bds William Ferguson, M
Ferguson Matthew, bds E. C. Webb, B
Ferguson William, engineer C B, bds H. A. Bidwell, S M
Ferguson William, emp M & E Co, h Mather, M
Ferguson William J., emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
FERRIS BROTHERS, stoves, ranges, furnaces, hardware, sporting goods, etc, Main c Oak, S M
(See opp page)
Ferris Edwin T. (Ferris Bros.), h Maple c Cottage, S M
Ferris George W. (Ferris Bros.), h Main c Oak, S M
Ferris William M. (Ferris Bros.), h Main c Oak, S M
Ferris William S. (Ferris Bros.), h Main c Oak, S M
Fick Charles A., farmer, h Spruce, S M
Fick Nancy, widow, h Spruce, S M

Quality, Low Price, Knowledge, Accuracy, Carefulness and Attention are Combined at Cheney & Goulden's.

FERRIS BROTHERS,
Cor. Main & Oak Sts., South Manchester, Conn.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
THE RICHMOND CELEBRATED RANGES, the Unsurpassed Heating Stoves. The Model of Perfection RICHMOND TRIUMPH FURNACE, and the RICHMOND IMPROVED VICTOR STEAM HEATER.

A Complete Stock of Sporting Goods
constantly on hand, including Breech and Muzzle Loading Shot Guns, Repeating Guns of every make, Shells, Cartridges, Wads, Loading Tools, Fishing Tackle, Cuttery of all kinds, Hardware, Nails, Sash Weights and Cord, &c., &c.
The only agency in Manchester for the genuine

Akron Sewer & Drain Pipe,
who can sell at manufacturers' prices.

Procure Prices and be convinced.

Yours respectfully,

FERRIS BROTHERS.
B. C. APEL, DEALER IN
Furniture, Carpets, SEWING MACHINES
CURTAINS,
Wall Paper,
Picture Frames.
Upholstering & Cabinet Making.

FURNISHING & UNDERTAKER
AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES.
EMBALMING
HEARSE & CARRIAGES
FURNISHED TO ORDER.
Apel's Place, cor. Oakland,
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Fruit Dishes, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.
HANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

Finlay George Mrs., widow, h Park n Chestnut, S M
Finlay George W., accountant C B, h Park n Chestnut, S M
FINLAY BROTHERS, stationers and printers,
Main S of P O, S M (See p. X)
Finlay James (Finlay Bros.), h Main south of P O, S M
Finlay William F. (Finlay Bros.), h Park n Chestnut, S M
Finley Charles, farmer, h Finley, M G
Finlay George C., farmer, h E of H P, S M
FINLEY SANFORD T., supt Alms House, h Finlay, S M
Finnegan Sarah, widow, h Chestnut n Park, S M
Finnegan Thomas, laborer, h Walnut n Cedar, S M
Fish Alphonso H., carpenter, h Main, M
Fish Henry M., carpenter, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Fisher Otto, gardener C B, h at Cheney's farm, S M
FITCH & DRAKE, general store, Bissell Hall blk, N Main, M
Fitch Herbert R., student, bds J. A. Fitch, M
Fitch J. P., with E E & Co, bds Patten Fitch, M
Fitch Jasper A. (Fitch & Drake), h Oakland, M
Fitch Martha P., widow, bds J. A. Fitch, M
Fitch Patten, h Miner, M
Fitzgerald John, emp C B, h Center W of Main, S M
Fitzgerald Michael, emp D. O'Brien, bds do, M
Fitzgerald Patrick, teamster, P A Co, bds Mrs. D. Fay, B
Fitzgerald William, bds John Fitzgerald, S M
Fitzgerald William, h Center, S M
Fitzpatrick James, emp E E & Co, h Adams, B
Fitzpatrick Mary Miss, emp C B, h Charter Oak, S M
Flannigan Nora Miss, h Woodbridge, M
Flavel James, wiper C B, h Eldridge, S M
Flavel Richard J., emp Case Bros, bds J. Porterfield, H P
Flavel Thomas Mrs., widow, h North, M
Fiebo Charles, emp P A Co, h N Main opp P O, S M
Fiebo Joseph, bds Charles Fiebo, M
Fiebo Joseph, teamster E. Griswold, h Union, M
Fletcher James, weaver C B, h Wells, S M
Fiori John, foreman C B, S M
Foley Bartholomew, emp P A Co, h Buckland, B
Foley Cornelius, emp C B, h Park, S M

Unless Drugs are of best quality they do not Amount to Much.
Trade at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
Inspection Solicited, C. E. House.

Foley Daniel, emp C B, bds Michael Foley, S M
Foley Dennis, laborer, bds B. Foley, B
Foley John, farmer, h Center W of McKee, S M
Foley John T., painter C B, h Pine, S M
Foley Margaret, widow, h Kerry, M
Foley Michael, emp H. E. Rogers, h Cooper, S M
Foley Patrick, plumber C B, h School, S M
Foley Timothy, farmer, h Windsor, B
Forbes Almira, widow, h Pleasant, S M
Forbes Corn Miss, emp C B, bds James Loomis, S M
Forbes Everett, emp C B, h Hartford road, S M
Forbes Frederick, emp E. Griswold, bds Dayton Wilson, M
Forbes Henry C. (Russell & Forbes), h Pine, S M
Forbes William W., bds W. H. Forbes, S M
Forbes Wells H., farmer, h Center, S M
Ford Arthur J., emp C. W. Cowles, bds do, M
Ford Maria C., widow, h Main, M
Ford John P., h N Main opp Union, M
Ford Joseph N., mason, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Ford William, h Oak, S M
Foulds William, (Lyddall & Foulds Paper Co., and Lyddall & Foulds), also manuf’r button straw board, Parker, h N Main, M
Fox Mary, widow, bds John Farrell, M
Fox Michael, emp E E H & Co, bds John Kennedy, B
Fox James R., millwright, h Woodbridge, M
Fox James, emp C B, bds T. Finnegan, S M
Fox George, weaver C B, h Church c Center, S M
Fox George, weaver C B, h School, S M
Fox James, weaver C B, h Spruce, S M
Fox Alice Miss, emp C D, bds Geo Hewitt, S M
Frahner Patrick, emp C B, bds Mrs. Ellen Kalaher, S M
Frank Ellen, widow, h Main, M
Franklin Russell B., h N Main, M
Franklin William H., woodworkman, h Main opp Hackmatack rd, S M
Frazier John, farmer, h Oakland, M
Freberg Andrus, emp C B, bds A Brink, S M
Freberg Solomon, emp C B, bds A. Brink, S M

A Full Stock of ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS kept by
CHENEY & GOULDEN.

Watch Charms, C. Tiffany’s, South Manchester.
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Freeman Annie H. Miss, private school, bds J. H. Freeman, H P
Freeman John H., millwright Case Bros, h Highland c Wyllys, H P
Frink Elisea, farmer, h Center, S M
Frink Jackson M., carpenter, bds Elisha Frink, S M
Frieset Amelia, widow, h Oak, S M
Frieset Herman, emp C B, bds Mrs. A. Frieset, S M
Frosberg John, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union bdg house, M
Fryer Harry, weaver C B, h High, S M
Fuller Ananda, widow, bds H. W. Barrows, M
Fuller George H., carpenter, h Oakland, M

FULLER HORACE, h N Main c Fuller, M

Fuller Leverett R., carpenter C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Funk Louise, widow, h Wells, S M
Furphy James, spinner U Mfg Co, bds John Furphy Sr, M
Furphy John Sr., weaver U Mfg Co, h Union n Tolland turnpike, M
Furphy John Jr., bds John Furphy Sr., M
Fusseholler Adolf, weaver C B, h Eldridge, S M

GAGER HOMER T., carpenter, h Oakland, M
Gallup Albert, emp Hartford, h Starkweather, M

GALLUP JOHN D., farmer, h Buckland, B
Garfin Hening, bds Solomon Anderson, S M
Gardner Christopher, emp M E Co, h Main, M
Gardner Ellen Miss, bds Hart Porter, H P
Gardner Hubbard, emp M E Co, bds Christopher Gardner, M
Gardner Thomas, weaver C B, bds J. McCaw, S M
Garland Edward P., laborer, h Woodbridge, M
Garland Frank, laborer, h Woodland, M
Garland Michael, h Woodbridge, M
Garland Robert, emp L & F P Co, h Woodbridge, M
Garry George, emp C B, h off Main n Pearl, S M
Garvey Michael, laborer, h Center, S M
Gates Henry E., freight agt, h Hudson, M

If Your Lungs are at all Weak take CHENEY & GOULDEN’S Cod Liver Oil. It will Build You Up Wonderfully.
A Large Stock of Woolens at C. E. House's.

HANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

Gates Justin J., paymaster M E Co, bds Cowles Hotel, M
Gentry Samuel, emp C B, bds John Taylor, S M
Gee John A., emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Gee John S., engineer P A Co, h Adams, B
Gee William L., emp P A Co, bds John S. Gee, B
Geer Albert L., conductor and ticket agt, S M R R, h
Elm, S M
Gibbs Emil, weaver C B, h Goetz' Bakery, S M
Gill Daniel, emp P A Co, h Adams, B
Gill James E., emp White & Keene, bds P Gill, M
Gill John, emp L & P F Co, bds J. O'Brien, M
Gill Patrick Sr., emp White & Keene, h Main, M
Gill Patrick Jr., emp White & Keene, bds P. Gill Sr., M
Gillespie Mary Ann Miss, bds John Frazier, M
Gillies George, emp U Mfg Co, h Union M
Gillies John Mrs., widow, h Union, M
Gillies Samuel, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union bdg house, M
Gilligan James, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union bdg house, M
Gillman Edwin E., farmer, h Windsor junc, Burnham, B
Gilmore Frank A., teamster Keeny Bros, h N Main, M
Ginnaack George, emp C B, h off Pine n Walnut, S M
Ginnaack John W., carpenter C B, h Walnut, S M
Ginnaack Martin, machinist C B, h Walnut, S M
Gipson Jane Miss, emp C B, bds John Taylor, S M
Gladstone George E., agt Singer machine, h Main n
Hackmatack rd, S M
Glenson Edward, emp C B, h Eldridge, S M
Gleason Gilbert H., emp Travelers Ins Co, bds Mrs F. M.
West, S M
GLEASON JOSEPHINE MISS, h Main, M

Gleason Mary S. Mrs., bds Mrs. F. M. West, S M
Gleason Thomas, machinist C B, h Main n Maple, S M
Gleed William H., emp L & F. h Lydall, M
Glenney Christopher, laborer, bds John Stevenson, S M
Glenney Robert, weaver C B, h Maple, S M
Glenney William G., weaver C B, h Main S of Center, S M

GOETZ FRANK, prop Vienna bakery, Main S of
P O, h do, S M (See page XVl)
Goodwin Philo, shears grinder, h Cottage, S M
Golway Arthur M., bds Mrs. William Golway, M

A Better BEEF, WINE AND IRON for 50 Cents a Pint Never
Offered by Any in Cheney & Goulden.

Pickle Dishes, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.
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Golway Lizzie G. Miss, school teacher, bds Mrs. William
Golway, M
Golway William Mrs., widow, h North c Golway, M
Gordon Agnes, widow, h Pearl, S M
Gordon James, emp C B, bds Pearl, S M
Gordon William, emp C B, h Charter Oak, S M
Gordon William H., emp C B, bds Main, S M
Gormon Ellen, widow, h Porter junc. Charter Oak, H P
Gormon John F., emp Case Bros, h Highland, H P
Gormon John W., emp Case Bros, bds Mrs. Ellen Gormon,
H P
Gormon Thomas, emp Case Bros, h Glen av, H P
Gormon Patrick, teamster, bds J. M. O'Brien, S M
Gormon Patrick, stone mason, h Main S of Ceeter, S M
Gormon Patrick, teamster, bds Mrs. Ellen Gormon, H P
Gotberg Edward, weaver C B, bds Emil Gotberg, S M
Gotberg Emil, emp C B, h Spring, S M
GOULD GEORGE H., carriage painter, h Main S
of Cheney store, S M
Goulden Joseph D., (Cheney & Goulden) h Mt. Nebo,
S M
Goulden Thomas F., plumber C B, h Wells, S M
Goudye William E. C., emp M E Co, bds Cowles Hotel, M
Gow Elizabeth, widow, bds Daniel Sullivan, M
Graceland William, emp C B, bds Alex. Laher, S M
Graham Cornelius, weaver C B, h Bissell Hall, H
Graham Robert, emp Keeny Bros, bds Mrs. J. Gillies, M
Graham William C., emp C B, h Park, S M
Grant Abigail, widow, bds C. B. Carter, M
Grant Bradford H., carpenter U Mfg Co, h Main c Will-
liam, M
Grant Samuel T., emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B
Grant Thomas, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Grant Warren, h Oakland, M
Gray George S. Mrs., widow, h Main c School, S M
Gray Mary E., Mrs., h Main c School, S M
Gray Thomas, dyer C B, h Pine, S M
Green Elizabeth, widow, bds Chas. Anderson, H P
Green Alvin W., bookkeeper C B, h Pine, S M
Green Emeline C., Mrs., h Woodbridge, M G
Green Emma, widow, h Oak, S M
Green George L., (Ladd & Green), bds H. J. Ladd, S M

CHENNEY & GOULDEN are the LEADING DRUGGISTS
of Manchester.
If you want a Suit or an Overcoat call on C. E. House.

GILBERT M. GRISWOLD,
DENTIST
Office, Cor. North Main Street and Depot Square.
OFFICE HOURS:
8:30 A. M. TO 12:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

RESIDENCE:
North Main Street, opp. North Street,
MANCHESTER.

Use GRANT'S COMPOSITION for Headaches, Colds, Chilliness, Cramps, Etc.
C. E. House, Merchant Tailor, South Manchester.
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Hale Frank L., photographer, N Main opp P O, h do, M.

Hale Homer R., druggist, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M (See inside front cover)

Hale Justin W., (H. Day & Co.), h Wells, S M

Halepenny Thomas, weaver U Mfg Co. h Kerry, M

Haling Henry B., clerk Hale, Day & Co., h Charter Oak av, S M

Haling John A., clerk Hale, Day & Co., bds Mrs. R. Hutchins, S M

Hall Alexander, brick mason, h Union, M

Hall De Witt C., meat peddler for F. D. Hall, h Oakland c N School, M

Hall Edward, mason, bds Eldridge c Spruce, S M

Hall Frank D., butcher, Oakland n N School, h do, M (See page 82)

Hall George H., deputy sheriff and meat dealer, h N Elm, M

Hall Halsey Mrs., widow, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M

Hall Henry N., farmer, h Hillstown rd, S M

Hall John, laborer, bds Eldridge c Spruce, S M

Hall Lyman, emp E. Griswold, bds Chas. A. Upton, M

Hall Norman B., h N School, M

Hall Richard, emp U Mfg Co., bds James Matchet, M

Hall Tobias, laborer, h Eldridge c Spruce, S M

Hall William, laborer, bds Eldridge c Spruce, S M

Hall William, emp U Mfg Co. h Union, M

Hall William H., plumber C B, h Walnut, S M

Hallam John, emp L & F, h Lydall, M G

Halloran Michael, emp S M R R, h Center, S M

Hanlon Thomas, emp N Y & N E R, bds James Ward, M

Hannah Alexander, emp C B, bds West c Hartford rd, S M

Hannah Alexander, bds Mrs. Mary Hannah, B

Hannah Mary Mrs., h Tolland turnpike, B

Hanshure Peter, machinist C B, h Wells, S M

Hanshure Peter Mrs., cigar manufacturer, Wells, h do, S M

Hanson Aaron, emp C B, bds John Buckland, S M

Hanson Hans, emp A. L. Clark, h Park, M

Hanson John, h Hartford rd, S M

Hanson Peter E., emp C B, h Olcott, S M

Cheney & Goulden Sell no Worthless Drugs. Try Their COD LIVER OIL.

Gold Chatelaines, C. Tiffany's, Cheney Block.
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Harrington Capt. Alpens E., h Union, M

Harrington Timothy Jr., farmer, h Denning, M

Harrington Timothy Sr., farmer, bds T. Harrington Jr., M

Harrison Ella M. Miss, winder C B, bds Wm. J. Harri-

son, M

Harrison Henry W., loomfixer, bds Wm. J. Harrison, M

Harrison Sarah A. Miss, weaver C B, bds Wm. J. Harri-

son, M

Harrison Sarah, widow, h Pearl, S M

Harrison William J., twister C B, h N Main, M

Harron James, emp C B, h Eldridge, S M

HARTMAN ADOLPH, general store, N Main opp

Depot, h do, M

Hartnet John, laborer, h off Cooper, S M

Hartnet Thomas, laborer, bds John Hartnet, S M

Hartnet Mary, widow, h off Cooper, S M

Harvey John, laborer, bds Mrs. Mary Trenchey, M

Hassett James, dyer C B, h Center E of Main, M

Hassett Thomas, laborer, h Olcott, S M

Hastings Robert, clerk J. M. Burke, bds Mrs. Hutchins, S M

HATHAWAY CHARLES R., attorney at law, Cheney's blk, bds Charter Oak, S M

H aupner Theodore, emp Fred Case, h Center W of

McKee, S M

Hausleken Allen, emp C B, h West, S M

Hayes Almeron G., machinist C B, bds F. Hayes, S M

Hayes Daniel, bds P. Hayes, S M

Hayes Edward E., carpenter, h Charter Oak, S M

Hayes Francis, h Highland, S M

Hayes Jeremiah, emp H. E. Rogers, bds P. J. Hayes, H P

Hayes John Mrs., widow, h William, M

Hayes Martin, emp C B, h McKee, S M

Hayes Patrick, milk dealer, h Center, S M

Hayes Patrick Jr., emp Case Bros., h Oak Grove, H P

Hayes Patrick J., emp Case Bros., h Highland n Gard-

ner, H P

HAYES PATRICK R., grocers and provisions, boots and shoes, wood yard, flour, grain and feed, Three Oaks, Highland, h do, S M

Hayes Timothy 1st, laborer C B, h Pine, S M

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at CHENENY & GOU DEN'S.
Hayes Timothy, emp Waterbury, h Oelcatt, S M
Hayes Thomas, emp N Y & N E R R, bds A McLean, M
Hayes Thomas J. Jr., emp Case Bros., bds T. J. Hayes
Sr., H P
Hayes Thomas J. Sr., emp C B, h Highland, H P
Hayes Thomas R., blacksmith and carriage
mfr. Highland, h do, H P
Heffron Honorah, widow, bds T. Heffron, M
Heffron Patrick J., emp O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
Heffron Thomas, emp C B, h Woodland, M
Heidacker Clarence, flour, grain and feed,
grocer and dry goods, boots and shoes, glassware,
crockery, etc, Pine, h do, S M
Hollandland John T., emp Case Bros., h Highland, H P
Hollandbrand Simon Sr., emp Case Bros., h Highland c
Porter, H P
Hollandbrand Simon Jr., emp Case Bros., bds S Holland-
brand Sr., H P
Hollandbrand Terence S., emp Case Bros., bds S. Hel-
landbrand Sr., H P
Helm Crest, emp Keeney Bros., h N Main, M
Henderson John D., sapt. O P Co., h Den-
ing, M
Henderson Richard, weaver C B, bds Eldridge, S M
Henderson Phelix, peddler, h Middle turnpike, M G
Henry Willard S., overseer A. L. Clark, h Center, M G
Hewitt George, finisher C B, h Wells, S M
Hewitt Hannah Miss, weaver C B, h Wells, S M
Hewitt Thomas, weaver C B, h Wells, S M
Hibbard Elizabeth E., widow, h N Main, M
Hibbard William E., (Lamb & Hibbard), h N Main, M
Hickey James Mrs., widow, h Main, M
Hickey John, emp C B, h Oakland, M
Hickey Sarah, widow, bds T. Hickey, M
Hickey Thomas, emp P A Co, h Oakland, M
Highland Spring Co., props Highland,
Tonica and Rock Water Springs, Spring, H P
(See back fly)
Hill Lyman, farmer, h Center W of McKee, S M
Hill Mary Jane, widow, h N Main, M
Hillary Andrew, laborer, h Center W of R R, S M
Hillary Thomas, emp C B, h Center W of R R, S M

If You Don't Feel Just Right Try CHENEY & GOULDEN'S Beef,
Wine and Iron.

Diamonds at C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.

HILLIARD E. E. & CO., mfrs of woolen goods, Adams, B
Hilliard E. E. Mrs., h Adams, B
Hilliard M. H. Mrs., h Adams, B
Hills Augusta U., mason, h Center, S M
Hills Charles, laborer, h Woodland, M
Hills Charles C., farmer, h Hillstown rd, Hockanum
Hills Edward F., machinist C B, h Prospect, S M
HILLS EGBERT L., farmer, Hillstown rd, S M
Hills Electa Mrs., widow, h Wetherell, S M
Hills Eliza Mrs., bds R. T. Hills, S M
Hills Francis Mrs., widow, Middle turnpike, Burnside
Hills Giles M., farmer, h Hillstown rd, S M
Hills Henry, farmer, h Center opp Orcutt, S M
HILLS JAMES B., blacksmith, Pine, h do, S M
Hills Julia E. Miss, bds H. Hills, S M
Hills Louise M. Miss, dressmaker, bds R. T. Hills, S M
Hills Marvin Mrs., widow, h Hillstown rd, E Hartford
Hills Orange, farmer, h Hillstown rd, E Hartford
Hills Walter Mrs., widow, bds H. Hills, S M
Hills Wilber F., machinist, h Tolland turnpike, M
Hills Zophia F., farmer, h Middle turnpike, Burnside
Hobbs William Sr., weaver C B, h Main opp Birch, S M
Hobbs William Jr., weaver C B, h Main opp Birch, S M
Hodge E., h Main, S M
Hodge Rhoda E Miss, h N Main, M
Hoff Carl A., photographer, Main S of P O, h
do, S M (See page XI)
Hohenthal Charlotte, widow, h Main S of Spring, S M
Hohenthal Emil, carpenter, bds Mrs. C Hohenthal, S M
Holland William Sr., emp C B, h Hartford rd, S M
Holland William Jr., weaver C B, bds Wm. Holland Sr.,
S M
Hollingsworth E. J. Mrs., widow, h Wells, S M
Hollister Albert W., h Pleasant, S M
Hollister Charles, h Main S of Hackmatuck rd, S M
Hollister Daniel W., machinist C B, h Hollister, M

During Hot Weather Try PHOSA; that Delicious Drink, at Cheney
& Goulden's.
Eight Day Clocks, Tiffany's, South Manchester.

HOUSE CHARLES E., merchant tailor, Main, h Main c Birch, S M
(See top lines)
House Ezra, concrete walks, h Charter Oak, S M
House Harriet, widow, bds C. Tracy, S M
House Loren A., emp C B, bds R. T. House, S M
House Lyman W., overseer C B, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M
House Lucy Mrs., h Charter Oak c Spruce, S M
House M. A. Mrs., widow, h Main c Oak, S M
House Monroe, emp C B, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M
House Nellie A. Miss, dressmaker, bds R. T. House, S M
House Robert G., bds E House, S M
House Roderick T., farmer, h Main n Spruce, S M
Howard Ephraim, weaver C B, h High, S M
Howd Charles, emp R. Cone & Co., h Center, M G
Howe George H., farmer, h Middle turnpike, M G
Howe Halsey R., farmer, h Middle turnpike, M G
Howland Austin S., teamster, C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Hoxey Elizabeth, widow, h Hudson, M
Hubbard Daniel, farmer, h Oakland, M
Hubbard Frank, clerk Ladd & Green, bds H. J. Ladd, S M
Hubbard J. B., painter, h Park n Main, S M
Huddleston Arthur C., clerk A. Hartman, bds M. Malone, M
Hudson James, emp M E Co, bds J. S. Drayton, M
Hugs Catherine, widow, h Maple, S M
Hulman Martin, belt fixer C B, h Walnut, S M
Hunniford John, dyer C B, h Woodland, M
Hunniford John, emp C B, h Main c Center, S M
Hunniford Maggie Miss, Main c Center, S M

HUNNIFORD ROBERT, carpenter, h Main, S M

Hunniford William, h Main c Center, S M
Hunt Ellie E., wood turner C B, h off Main opp Spring, S M
Hunter George D., weaver C B, h off Main opp Spring, S M
Hunter John, emp C B, bds G. D. Hunter, S M
Hunter Robert, emp C B, h Mt. Nebo, S M
Hunter William, emp C B, bds G. D. Hunter, S M

Take Your Prescriptions to CHENEY & GOULDEN'S Drug Store.
Huntsington Charlotte T., widow, h Center E of Main, S M
Huntsington Sarah W. Miss, bds Mrs. C. T. Huntington, S M
Hauptre Christian, emp H. E. Rogers, h Keeney, S M
Husband George, emp C B, bds Eldridge, S M
Husband James, h Eldridge, S M
Husband John, emp C B, h Maple, S M
Hussey Michael, emp U Mfg Co., bds J. O. Conner Sr., M
Hussey Patrick Sr., emp L & F, h Parker, M
Hussey Patrick Jr., emp L & F, bds P. Hussey Jr., M
Hutchins Rose C. Mrs., h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M
Hutchinson E. F. Miss, school teacher, bds Mrs. W. A. White, M
Hutchinson John, clerk C B, h Main c Park, S M
Hutchinson Millard F., emp C B, h Keeney, S M
Hutchinson Andrew B., emp C B, bds G. Hutchinson, S M
Hutchinson George, emp C B, h High, S M
Hutchison George S., loom fixer C B, bds G. Hutchinson, S M
Hatchet John G. Mrs., winder C B, bds E. R. Conch, S M
Hutchison James, boss weaving room C B, h High, S M
Hutchison Thomas S., emp C B, h High n Pine, S M
Hutchison William S., emp C B, bds G. Hutchinson, S M
Hutt John G., loom fixer C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Hyde Albert W., baggage master, h Forest c Elm, S M
Hyde Ann J., widow, h Main S of Center, S M
Hyde George, h Main S of Center, S M
Hyde John, emp C B, h off Pearl, S M
Hyde Martha Miss, emp C B, h Main S of Center, S M

INGALLS & CO., manufacturers binders, and trunk boards, fenders, etc., Charter Oak Junction Autumn, S M
INGALLS Daniel T., (INGALLS & CO.), h Charter Oak, S M
INGALLS Harvey H. G., (INGALLS & CO.), h Charter Oak, S M
INGALLS Maria R., widow, h Main c Oak, S M
INGRAM Charles F., bds H. D. Ingram, S M
INGRAM Helen B. Mrs., h Bidwell, S M

Jewel Cases, Tiffany's, Main corner Charter Oak Sts.

INGRAM Henry D., painter, h Main S of Cheney's store, S M
INGRAM William F., emp C B, bds H. D. Ingram, S M
Irish Ezra, mason, bds John Irish, B
Irish John, mason, h Tolland turnpike, B
Irish Joseph, mason, bds Mrs. D. Fay, B
Irons George W., section boss, h Elm, S M
Irtalla Charles, carpenter, h Hackmatack rd, Burnside
Isham John, emp Keeney Bros., bds M. Neville, M
Isip Nicholas, loom fixer C B, h Wells, S M

JACKSON James, weaver C B, bds Isaac Jackson, S
JACKSON Isaac, weaver C B, h Main n Cottage, S M
JACKSON Thomas, weaver C B, bds Isaac Jackson, S M
JACOBS Dwight B., emp H. E. Rogers, h Charter Oak, S M
JACOBSON Pehr, farmer, h Hillstown rd, S M
JACOBS CALVIN W., physician and surgeon, h Main n Tolland turnpike, h do, M
James John, electrician M E Co., h N Main, M
JAMISON Thomas, painter C B, bds School, S M
JEFFERSON James H., farmer C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
JEFFERSON Peter L., emp C B, bds Hackmatack rd, S M
JELLIQUST A. H., emp C B, h Pleasant, S M
JELLIQUST John, emp C B, bds A. H. Jelliquist, S M
JENKINS E. Charles, emp Case Bros., h Highland, H P
JENNEY B. F. T., Justice of the Peace, h Center, M G
JILLSON Margaret, widow, h Center W of McKee, S M
JOHNARON Aaron, emp C B, bds A Brink, S M
JOHNSON Adolph, clerk Cheney's store, h Wells, S M
JOHNSON Adolph, cabinetmaker B. C. Apel, bds do, M
JOHNSON Alfred, machinist C B, bds E. Seastrand, S M
JOHNSON Emil, carpenter, bds M. Hultman, S M
JOHNSON Francis, painter C B, h Oak, S M
JOHNSON Godfrey, emp C B, bds M. Hultman, S M
JOHNSON Herbert E., carpenter, h Cowsle's blk, r Catholic church, M
JOHNSON Irving, carpenter, bds Lewis D. Johnson, M
JOHNSON James, weaver C B, h School, S M

Use "Grant's Composition" for a Sudden Cold or Before and After a Cold Ride.
**HANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James T.</td>
<td>emp Keeney Bros</td>
<td>h N Main, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>emp C B, bds A. Brink</td>
<td>S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>weaver C B, h Main n</td>
<td>Cottage, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>tailor O. Magnell, bds</td>
<td>A. Almstrom, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>emp C B, h Wells, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>emp Ingalls &amp; Co, h</td>
<td>Wells, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>clerk C. Heidacker, bds</td>
<td>Pine c High, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>d., h Oakland n N</td>
<td>School, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>W., farmer, h H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lewis D.</td>
<td>carpenter, h Miner, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary</td>
<td>widow, bds John</td>
<td>Johnson, H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Nelson</td>
<td>emp C B, h Oceutt, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Nelson</td>
<td>emp C B, h Pine c</td>
<td>High, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Oscar</td>
<td>couchman K. Cheney, h</td>
<td>Main, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Peter A.</td>
<td>emp C B, h Maple, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Philip</td>
<td>machinist C B, h Oak, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Robert</td>
<td>painter C B, h Wells, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William 2d.</td>
<td>emp C B, bds Alfred</td>
<td>Olson, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William R.</td>
<td>engineer S M R R, h o</td>
<td>off Park n R R, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Charlotte C.</td>
<td>Miss, music teacher,</td>
<td>Depot square, h do, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>horse doctor, h Main</td>
<td>S of Center, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Charles A.</td>
<td>emp L &amp; F, h Starkweather, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones John P.</td>
<td>blacksmit, bds S. C.</td>
<td>Bradley, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones T. K. Mrs.</td>
<td>widow, h Starkweather, c Woodbridge, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William J.</td>
<td>emp P A Co, bds J.</td>
<td>McConnell, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce George</td>
<td>weaver C B, bds Thomas</td>
<td>Waddell, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce James B.</td>
<td>bookkeeper C B, bds James</td>
<td>Joyce, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce John</td>
<td>emp C B, bds James</td>
<td>Joyce, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Joseph</td>
<td>weaver C B, h Wells, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Thomas</td>
<td>painter C B, h Pine n High, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce William</td>
<td>( W. H. Schieldge &amp; Co.), h School, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julerand Fritz</td>
<td>emp C B, bds John Johnson, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAISER DAVID</td>
<td>emp C B, h Hartford rd, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Fred</td>
<td>emp C B, bds D. Kaiser, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalacher Ellen</td>
<td>widow, h Walnut c Cedar, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalsen Charles</td>
<td>emp C B, bds A. Anderson, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHENEY & GOULDEN** carry Cleveland Rubber Paint and Pierce's Household Paints. Used by our Best Painters.

**Clock Repairing at Tiffany's, South Manchester.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karney Patrick F.</td>
<td>emp C B, h Walnut c</td>
<td>Cooper, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasche Edward</td>
<td>farrier C B, h Hartford rd, W of McKee, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasche Powel</td>
<td>weaver C B, bds Edward Kasche, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASPROWICZ ADOLPH</td>
<td>cigar mfr, Golway, h do, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasprowicz Joseph</td>
<td>buyer and packer seed</td>
<td>leaf tobacco, h Minier, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasirke Ferdinand</td>
<td>emp C B, h off Main n Spring, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaten Ann Miss</td>
<td>emp C B, bds Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>Curley, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Eliza Miss</td>
<td>music teacher, bds W. M.</td>
<td>Keating, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating James</td>
<td>emp Case Bros, bds Mrs.  Ellen</td>
<td>Gorman, H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Timothy</td>
<td>grocer, h Cooper n Center, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating William M.</td>
<td>organist Catholic church, h Elm c High, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe John E.</td>
<td>emp Case Bros, h Highland, H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe Nellie Miss</td>
<td>emp C B, bds Eldridge, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe Patrick</td>
<td>emp A. L. Clark, h Woodbridge, M G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Albert W.</td>
<td>farmer, Hartford rd W of Bridge, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Alfred</td>
<td>h N Main, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Amey Miss</td>
<td>school teacher, bds Mrs. F.  Spencer, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Andrew J.</td>
<td>emp Hartford, h Tolland turnpike, B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Arthur E. Mrs.</td>
<td>widow, h Eldridge, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEENEE BROS</td>
<td>mfrs binders', album and straw board, N Main, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEENEE CAPT. ARTHUR B.</td>
<td>farmer, h Main</td>
<td>S of Fern, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Charles</td>
<td>clerk C. Tiffany, bds Spruce, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Charles R. (KEENEY BROS.), h N Main n M. E. church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Chester W. (White &amp; Keene), h Miner n Hudson, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Diantha W. Mrs.</td>
<td>widow, bds H. S. Keeney, B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Elsworth H.</td>
<td>farmer, h Keeney, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Everett J.</td>
<td>farmer, h Keeney, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Greenleaf L.</td>
<td>h Pleasant, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Herbert S.</td>
<td>butcher, h Adams, B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Hubbard</td>
<td>farmer, h Keeney, S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Just try those Sachet Powders at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S. They are Exquisite.*
Silver Chatelaines, at Tiffany's, South Manchester.

KINGSLEY BROS., meat market P O building, N Main, M (See page X1I)
Kingsley Edwin W., (Kingsley Bros.), h Main, M
Kingsley Frederick A., muckerman Kingsley Bros., h Main & Woodland, M
Kingsley Joseph L., (Kingsley Bros.), h Main, M
Kington George, emp P A Co, h N Main n Tolland turnpike, B
Kirschlieper Alfred, dyer C B, Olcott, S M

KISH WILLIAM C., mason, h Center, S M
Kneass Eugene, emp L & F, bds F. Kneass, M G
Kneass Frank O., emp L & F, h Lydall, M G
Kneass Sala S. Mrs., bds F. Kneass, M G
Kniesake Charles, h Gardner, S M
Knofskie Augusto M., emp C B, bds F. Knofskie, S M
Knofskie Frederick, farmer, h Center, S M
Knofskie Frederick Jr., bds F. Knofskie, S M
Knofskie Josie Miss, emp C B, bds F. Knofskie, S M
Knox Chancey B. Mrs., widow, S M
Krause August, emp C B, h Walnut, S M
Kroll Charles, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Kroll Frederick, emp U Mfg Co, bds C. Kroll, M
Kutcher Frederick K., blacksmith C B, h High n Cooper, S M
Kyrkander Gustaf, emp C B, h Pleasant, S M

LADD FRANK H., expressman C B, h Chestnut c Laurel, S M
LADD & GREEN, dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, crockery and glassware, flour, grain, feed, etc, Main, S M (See page III)
Ladd Henry J., (Ladd & Green), h Main, S M
Ladd Jennie M. Miss, emp C B, bds C. L. Wescott, S M
Lacey Margarett, widow, h off Tolland turnpike, B
Lachapelle Joseph, emp U Mfg Co, h Kerry, M
Lachapelle Lena Mrs., emp U Mfg Co, bds M. Lachapelle, M
Lachapelle Levi, emp U Mfg Co, h Kerry, M
Lachapelle Louise, widow, h Kerry, M
Lachapelle Moses, Sr., emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
LaHar Alexander, machinist C B, h Pleasant, S M

Toilet Paper, Three Packages for 25 Cents at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
LaHar Alsowth, machinist C B, bds Alex. LeHov, S M
Lehey Daniel Mrs., h O\'s, S M

Lalange Jules, watchmaker and jeweler, Main h do., S M
Lalange Sylvain, bds J. Lalange, S M

Lamb & Hibbard, stoves, ranges and furnaces, plumbers and steam fitters, N Main, M (See back cover)
Lamb Lorenzo, (Lamb & Hibbard), bds Mrs. E. E. Hibbard, M
Lamberg John S., emp C B, h Center W of Main, S M
Lang William A., emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Lappin John, emp O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
Larkin Francis, emp P A Co, h Adams, B

La Roche James H. Rev., pastor St. Mary's Episcopal church, h Park, S M
Larson Aaron, emp C B, bds J. Barkland, S M
Larson Albert, emp C B, bds C. Carlson, S M
Larson Alexander, emp C B, bds Mrs. J. Peterson, S M
Larson Frederick, emp C B, bds Mrs. J. Peterson, S M
Latham Joseph B., millwright, h Oakland, M

LaTahm Maurice, baggagemaster and freight clerk, h Hudson, M
Lathrop Eugene, emp Manchester Beef Co., bds J. Pearl, M
Lathrop Everett B., farmer J. D. Gallup, bds do., B
Lathrop George F., farmer, h Burnham, B
Lathrop George K., bds G. F. Lathrop, B

Lathrop & Lull, boots and shoes, drugs and gent's furnishings, Pine, S M
Lathrop William W., (Lathrop & Lull), h Miner & Hudson, M
Lavey Charles Jr., laborer, h Hartford rd E of Center, S M
Lavey William, h Hartford rd E of Center, S M
Lavery George, emp Ingalls & Co., h Charter Oak, S M
Lay Amos, shipping clerk C B, h Chestnut, S M
Lay Susie M., widow, winder C B, bds J. M. Saunders, S M
Leavitt Dudley P. Rev., pastor M. E. church, h Main, S M
Ledoit Samuel, emp O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M

The Best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S for 50c Pint.

Vases at C. Tiffany's, Cheney Block, Main Street.

Lee Elizabeth Miss, bds R. F. Lee, S M
Lee Joseph, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Lee Robert F., farmer, h Hillstown rd, S M
Loggnet Alexander, weaver C B, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M
Loggnet Henry, weaver C B, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M
Leiberg Adolf, emp C B, h Oak, S M
Leiberg Annie, widow, bds J. S. Lamberg, S M
Leidholdt Henry W., loomfiver C B, h Spring, S M
Leidholdt Lonisa, widow, bds H. W. Leidholdt, S M
Leister Harry, emp C B, bds C. Schulz, S M
Lend Charles, shoemaker, bds J. A. Martinson, S M
Lendrum George, emp J. Nettleton, bds do, M
Lennon James, h Charter Oak, S M
Lentz John, cigmakener, h Woodland, M
Lowe Charles, laborer, h Hartford rd, S M
Lowe John, h Center W of McKee, S M
Lewis Abel, farmer, h Main c Spring, S M
Lewis Agnes Miss, school teacher, bds Teachers' home, S M

Lewis Francis H., h Mt. Nebo, S M

Lewis John, weaver C B, h Eldridge, S M
Lewis Warren B., emp M E Co, bds J. W. Treat, M
Liddell George W., emp O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
Lillibridge L E, Mrs., dressmaking, N Main opp Union, M

Linde Alrich, emp C B, h High n Pine, S M
Linde John, emp C B, bds A. Linde, S M
Lindell Adolph, emp C B, h Oak, S M
Lindell August, clerk W H Cheney, h Main opp Spring, S M
Lindsay Richard, emp C B, bds Main, S M
Linne Aaron, emp C B, bds Main opp Spring, S M
Little Prescott P., clerk Fish & Drake, h Miner, M
Lockwood Arthur H., painter C B, bds G. C. Thompson, S M
Logan Daniel, farmer, h Middle turnpike n Love Lane, B
Logan John, emp Ingalls & Co, h Gardener, S M
Loney Samuel J., finisher C B, h West, S M

A Full Stock of ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS kept by CHENEY & GOULDEN.
When in need of a Suit try C. E. House.

Long Eliza, widow, h Adams, B
Long James, overseer E E H & Co, h N Elm, M
Long James, emp E E H & Co, bds Mrs. E. Long, B
Long Matthew, emp E E H & Co, bds Mrs. E. Long, B
Loomis Charles B., student, bds N. Loomis, M
Loomis James, emp Hartford, h Center, S M

LOOMIS JOHN, farmer, h Keene, S M

Loomis Keeley B., student, bds J. Loomis, S M
Loomis Milo M., farmer, h Main, M
Loomis M. M., Miss, book agent, h N Main, M

LOOMIS NORMAN, farmer, h Main, S N, Main, M

Loomis Wells Mrs., widow, bds J. W. Keene, S M
Lored Wealthy M., widow, bds P. Wald, S M
Loveland David A., farmer, h Gardner, S M
Loveland George Jr., farmer, h H P
Luce Henry, emp J. N. Parker, bds O. F. Parker, S M
Luce Mary, widow, bds E. Wald, S M
Luce Oris F., painter, h Charter Oak, S M
Lull, Dennison, watchman C B, h Chestnut, S M

Lull William B. (Lathrop & Lull), h Chestnut n Laurel, S M

Lunbeck Gustaf, emp C B, h High c Cedar, S M
Lutten William L., weaver C B, bds School, S M
Lydall Ambrose E. (Lydall & Foiles), bds H. Lydall, M
Lydall Henry (Lydall & Foiles), h Lydall & Vernon, M
Lydall Walter E. (Lydall & Foiles), M
Lydall Willis J., emp L & F, bds H. Lydall, M
Lydall & Foiles Paper Co, Mrs straw board and binders' papers, Lydall, M G

Lydall H. & Foiles, mfrs knitting machine needles, Lydall, M G
Lyman Mary Miss, h Middle turnpike, M G
Lyman Richard O., clerk Fitch & Drake, h N School, M
Lynch Edward D., foreman A. L. Clark, bds M. Lynch, S R., M G

Lynch John, spinner A. L. Clark, bds M. Lynch S R., M G
Lynch Mack, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Lynch Michael S R., Sexton, laborer, h Middle turnpike, M G

A Full Line of Window Glass and Paints at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.

Opera Glasses, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.

Lynch Michael Jr., carter A. L. Clark, bds M. Lynch, M G
Lyness Bridget E., widow, h Center W of McKee, S M
Lyon William W., clerk J. E. Morton, h N Main opp Union, M
Lyons James, farmer, h Main S of Fern, S M

MACK JOHN, clerk J. D. Tyler, bds R. Bachom, M
Mack Taylor, emp C B, h Woodland, M
Madden Kate, widow, emp C B, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M
Madden Patrick E. 2nd, boss spinner C B, h West, S M
Magnaull Jay M., newsdealer, Main, bds O. Magnaull, S M
Magnaull Miles, tailor, h Chestnut n Church, S M

MAGNELL OLIVER, merchant tailor, Main, h do, S M (See page XVII)
Mahan Catherine, widow, h Main, S M
Maher Jeremiah, emp W. H. Chene, h Main, S M
Mahoney Calh, overseer C B, h Walnut c Cedar, S M
Mahoney Florence Sr., farmer, h Tolland turnpike, B
Mahoney Florence Jr., emp U Mfg Co, bds F. Mahoney, S R., B
Mahoney Jennie H. Miss, emp C B, bds Maple, S M
Mahoney John, emp C B, bds Maple, S M
Mahoney John Mrs., widow, h Maple, S M
MAINE MYRON M., D. D. S., dentist, Main, S M
Malkin Joseph, foreman C B, h High n Cooper, S M
Mallely James, h Mother, M
Malley Michael, emp P A Co, h Mother, M
Mallon Annie Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. K. Malley, S M
Mallon Catherine, widow, h West c Hartford rd, S M
Mallon George E., emp H. E. Rogers, h Pearl, S M
Mallon Kate Mrs., emp C B, h West, S M
Mallon Lizzie Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. K. Mallon, S M
Malone Matthew N., clerk A. Hartman, h Main, M
Maloney Maurice, clerk Fitch & Drake, bds R. Maloney, S R., M
Maloney Richard Jr., clerk W. H. Chene, bds R. Maloney S R., M
Maloney Richard Sr., farmer, h Tolland turnpike, M

CHENEY & GOULDEN Sell Exquisite Sachet Powders for Your Presents and Own Use.
MANTENEN JOHN AUGUST, boot and shoe maker and repairer, Eldridge, h Cottage, S M
Martin & Bryant, needle mfrs, Lydall, M-G
Martin Henry C., clerk W. H. Cheaney, h Mt Nebo, S M
Martin John K., carpenter, h N Main, M
Martin Joseph, (Martin & Bryant), h Middle turnpike, M-G
Martin Percival, h William, M
Martin William, needle maker, h Middle turnpike, M-G
Mason Andrew, emp J. W. Keeny, bds do, S M
Mason John, emp C B, h Church, S M
Machet Mary Miss, weaver C B, bds Main, S M
Machet Abram, teamster W. H. Childs, h Mill, M
Machet James, emp O P Co, h Mill, M
Mathers Robert, mason, bds J. McCaw, S M

Buy your Sperm Sewing Machine Oil at a Drug Store, then you will get it Pure. CHENEY & GOULDEN.

Wedding Rings, C. Tiffany's, South Manchester.
Neck Wear at C. E. HOUSE’S

HANKS’ MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

McCart John, coachman F. B. Adams, h Main n Woodland, M
McCart John F., expressman, Maple, S M
McCart Johanna, widow, bds J. McCart, S M
McCart Rebecca Miss, h Parker, M
McCart Stephen, emp U Mfg Co, bds M. Lynch, M
McCart Thomas, emp C B, h West, S M
McCaw James, fireman C B, h Walnut, S M
McCaw John, emp C B, h Pine, S M
McCaw William, emp C B, h Pine, S M
McClenry Charles Sr., dyer for E E H & Co, h Adams, B
McClenry Charles Jr., loomfitter E E H & Co, bds C. McClenry Sr., B
McClenry Hugh, engineer L & F, h Parker, M G
McClellan Samuel, emp P A Co, bds J. McConnell, B
McClellan Thomas P., emp P A Co, bds Mrs. D. Fay, B
McClellan Isabella, widow, h Oakland, M
McCullum Archibald, weaver U Mfg Co, h Union, M
McCullum Samuel, twister U Mfg Co, bds A. McCullum, M
McConley George M., barber for McPhearn, h Hackmatack rd, S M
McConnell David, watchman E E H & Co, h Adams, B
McConnell James, emp P A Co, B
McConnell Mary, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
McConnell Eliza J., emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
McConnell Thomas, emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B
McConnell William, local express from M to Hartford, h Woodbridge, M
McContvill Barney, laborer, bds J. Stevenson, S M
McConvill Dyne, bds J. Stevenson, S M
McConville, emp P A Co, h Adams, B
McConway Margaret, emp C B, h J. Taylor, S M
McCormick John, weaver C B, h R. Best, S M
McCormick William, h N Main n Fuller, M
McCrone James, weaver, bds T. McCrane, M
McCrone Thomas, emp M E Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
McCreary George, weaver C B, h W. McCreary, S M
McCreary William, emp C B, h Pleasant, S M
McCulley Wright, weaver C B, h Maple, S M
McDermid James, finisher P A Co, h Adams, B

Pickle Dishes, C. Tiffany’s, South Manchester.

HANKS’ MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.

McDiarmaid Archibald, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike n N Main, B
McDonell Thomas, laborer, h Main S of Center, S M
McDonnell American, emp C B, h Eldridge, S M
McDonnell Thomas, emp C B, h Eldridge, S M
McDonough Eugene, emp Ferris Bros., h Eldridge, S M
McDonough John Mrs., widow, h Eldridge, S M
McDonough Thomas M., emp C B, h Eldridge, S M
McEvitt William, weaver C B, h Main c Eldridge, S M
McEvitt Joseph M., emp C B, h Adams, S M
McFarlane Peter, merchant tailor, Bissell’s blk, N Main, h Main, M
McGann Edward Mrs., widow, h Wells, S M
McGann John, laborer, h Wells, S M
McGann John, emp C B, h Maple, S M
McGee Joseph, emp P A Co, bds J. McConnell, B
McGonigal John, emp U Mfg Co, h Apel place, M
McGonigal William, emp Lamb & Hibbard, bds J. McGonigal, M
McGonigal James, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
McGowan James, emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B
McGowan James, emp C B, h Center, S M
McGowan Joseph, emp E E H & Co, bds J. McGowen, B
McGowan Robert, emp William Hmnniford, h Center c Main, S M
McGowan Robert, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
McGuire Mark, h Porter, S M
McHugh Eliza Miss, emp C B, h School, S M
McHugh Sarah Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. M. Carney, S M
McIoin Robert, emp E E H & Co, h Adams, B
McInnary Barnard, emp U Mfg Co, bds T. McInnary Sr, M
McInnary John, emp U Mfg Co, bds T. McInnary Sr, M
McInnary Patrick, emp U Mfg Co, bds T. McInnary, S M
McInnary Thomas Sr, h Union, M
McInnary Thomas Jr, bds T. McInnary Sr, M
McIntire Sarah A., widow, weaver U Mfg Co, bds P. McVey Sr, M
McKee Charles H., h McKee, S M

SOFTEINE does not make the Hands Red, as Glycerine does, but White and Velvety.

Take Your Prescriptions to CHENEY & GOULDEN’S. You Can Rely on Medicines Used by Them.
A Well Assorted stock of Cloths and Cassimeres, C. E. House.

McKee Judson, farmer, h Middle turnpike, M G
McKee Revillo D., joiner, h Middle turnpike, M G
McKee William, laborer, h Middle turnpike, M G
McKenney John, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
McKenney Rose, widow, h Maple, S M
McKeeveer John, h Center c McKee, S M
McLaughlin John F., emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
McLean Alexander, blacksmith, U Mfg Co, M
McManus John, h off Union, M
McNall George, widow, h McNall, M
McNally Jane Miss, bds Mrs. G. McNall, M
McNeary Thomas, emp C B, h Locust, S M
McNeil James, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
McPheerson Alexander, h Eldridge, S M

McPherson Thomas A., barber, Main under P O, h Main S of Hackmatack rd, S M (See front cover)

McRoberts Thomas, joiner, h Main c Birch, S M
McShane John, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
McVey Edward, U Mfg Co, h Kerry, M
McVey Harriett, widow, bds Mrs. D. Fay, B
McVey Mary, widow, bds P. Quinn, M
McVey Patrick Sr, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
McVey Patrick Jr, barber, U Mfg Co, bds P. McVey Sr, M
McVey Patrick, emp U Mfg Co, bds E McVey, M
McVey Peter, emp U Mfg Co, bds P. McVey Sr, M
McVey Thomas, R R laborer, h Deming, M
McVey William, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Mead Henry, bds E. Donley, S M
Medrick Albert, sexton Buckland cemetery, h N Main n Tolland turnpike, E
Meehan Patrick, laborer, bds Mrs. M. Carney, S M
Melvin James, farmer, h Center, S M
Mercer Ann E., widow, h Eldridge, S M
Mercer Arthur, laborer, bds R. Mercer, S M
Mercer Henry, laborer, bds R. Mercer, S M
Mercer Henry L., laborer, h Maple, S M
Mercer Robert, laborer, C B, h Pine c Hartford rd, S M
Merkel Catherine, widow, h Oellett, S M
Merkel Frank farmer, h Oellett, S M

Nothing will Tune You Up Better than CHENNY & GOULDEN'S Beef, Wine and Iron. 50 cents Pint.

Berry Dishes, C. Tiffany's, Cheney Block, Main St.

Merrill Oliver H., (Lydall & Foulds), h Main, M
Metcalfe George, emp C B, h Center W of R R, S M
Metcalfe Robert, carpenter, C B, h Maple, S M
Metcalfe Samuel, emp C B, bds W. G. Weir, S M
Millard Almon H., emp L & F, bds Mrs. E. Millard, M G
Millard Eliza, widow, h Vernon, M G
Millard Julia A. Miss, bds Mrs. J. Bidwell, M
Millard Nelson S., farmer, h Vernon, M G
Millard William E., emp L & F, bds Mrs. E. Millard, M G
Miller H. L., h Woodland, M
Miller James, twistes C B, h Pleasant, S M
Miller William, twistes C B, bds G. C. Thompson, S M
Miller William, laborer, h Woodbridge, M
Mills Mary, widow, h Highland, H B
Miner Francis B., plumber C B, h Pearl, S M
Miner Oliver, spinners C B, h Laurel, S M
Mitchell John, emp P A Co, bds J. Robinson, B
Mithersen Christian, tailor O. Magnell, S M
Modin Eusebe, emp C B, h Oak, S N
Modin John, emp C B, bds M. Hultman, S M
Muhoney John Mrs., widow, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Muhony Mary Ann, spinners C B, bds Mrs. John Muhoney, S M
Mohr Fritz, baker F. Goetz, bds do, S M
Moinnahan Michael, emp C B, h Center W of R R, S M
Moinnahan Norah Mrs., h Center W of R R, S M
Mommers Richard J., supt C B, h Hartford rd bet Pine and Elm, S M
Monihan Johanna Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. M. Carney, S M
Monihan Norah Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. M. Carney, S M
Montgomery Thomas, emp C B, bds Main, S M
Moonan Daniel, laborer, bds P. Quinn, M
Moonan John, emp Keeney Bros., bds P. Moonan, M
Moonan Patrick, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Moore Archibald, comb maker C B, h Walnut, S M
Moore Samuel, emp C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Moore Sarah W. Mrs., h Wetherell W of Bridge, S M

MOREAU ACHILLE, harnessmaker, Taylor blk, Charter Oak, h opp Spruce, S M (See page V)

Try a Tea made from Grant's Composition for a Headache, Cramps, Chillsness, etc.
Stop at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S and Get a Tube of SOTHINE for Your Hands.
American Clocks at Tiffany's, South Manchester.
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- O'Connor Patrick, emp O P Co, bds J. O'Connor Sr., M
- O'Connor Timothy, laborer, h Woodland, M
- O'Connor Thomas, laborer, h Lydall, M
- O'Day Annie Miss, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
- O'Day Bridge Miss, bds Miss Ella O'Day, M
- O'Day Ella Miss, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M

- O'GORMAN THOMAS, groceries, ales, wines, etc, Charter Oak, h do, S M (See page 71)
- O'Hern Mary, widow, h Center W of R R, S M
- Olson Alfred, clerk, h Pleasant, S M
- Olson Gustave A., emp C B, bds A. Olson, S M
- Olson Peter, laborer, h Oak, S M
- O'Neil Ellen, widow, h Fuller, M
- O'Neil Martin, tinner, emp Hartford, bds Mrs. E. O'Neil, M
- O'Neil Thomas, emp C B, h McKee, S M
- O'quinn Joseph, emp M E Co, bds F. C. Strant, M
- O'quinn John S., emp C B, bds J. O'quinn, S M
- O'quinn Joseph, emp C B, h Chestnut n Church, S M
- Orcutt Henry W., emp A. H. Skinner, h Park c Chestnut, S M
- Orr Eliza, widow, h Main, S M
- Orr Robert, emp H. E. Rogers, h Main, S M
- Orr William, emp C B, h Charter Oak, S M
- Orr William, emp H. E. Rogers, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M

- PAISLEY ROBERT, emp P A Co, h Adams, B

Palmer Adam, emp M E Co, h Woodbridge, M

PALMER & BLOOM, contractors and builders, M

Palmer Frederick J., emp M E Co, h Main, M
- Palmer Henry W., emp C B, h Prospect, S M
- Palmer James, h Miner, M
- Palmer James T., carpenter, h Miner, M
- Palmer John, h Oakland, M
- Palmer John C., emp L & F, h Woodbridge, M
- Palmer Lewis S., emp M E Co, bds F. J. Palmer, M
- Palmer Robert, h Woodbridge, M G
- Palmer Robert W. (Palmer & Bloom), bds J. Palmer, M

The Choicest Candies in Town at CHENEY & GOULDENS.
C. E. House, Merchant Tailor, South Manchester.

PARKER HOLLIS G., general store, post master Buckland, h Hudson, B
PARKER JULIAN N., physician, Main c Charter Oak, h do, S M
Parker May A. Miss, dressmaker, bds C. E. Norton, M
Parker William, clerk F & D, bds H. G. Parker, M
Parker William L., clerk F & D, h Forest, M
Parson Adolf, laborer C B, h Chestnut n Church, S M
Parsons Charles D., farmer, h Pitkin, M G
Patterson Isabella Mrs., bds G. H. Fuller, M
Patterson James, emp C B, h High, S M
Payne Albert, train agent M E Co., bds Cowles Hotel, M
Paxson Frank L., emp L & F, h Lydall, M G
Paxson Louise Miss, emp A. L. Clark, bds J. Paxson, M G
Paxson John H., emp L & F, h Middle turnpike, M G
Paxson William W., shoemaker, h Middle turnpike, M G
Paxter Charles, emp L & F, bds J. Hollem, M G
Peabody Lucretia Miss, private teacher K. Cheney, bds Teachers' home, S M
Pearson Thomas, finisher C B, h West, S M
Peri George, emp L & F, h Miner, M
Peri Jared, emp M E Co., h Williams, M
Pessie Emily R., widow, h Center, M G
Pedford William, emp C B, h Main n City, S M
PERKINS GEORGE E., grocer, Hackmatack rd, h do, S M (See ad opp page)
Perkins Erastus, overseer C B, h Oulutt, S M
Perkins Charles G., lampmaker M E Co, res Hartford
Perkins Charles W., farmer, h Parker, M
Perkins Willard A., farmer, h Hackmatuck rd, S M
Perry Aveline, widow, bds L. D. Johnson, M
Perry Edwin, wagonmaker, h Center, S M

If Your Lungs are at all Weak take CHENEY & GOULDEN'S Cod Liver Oil. It will Build You Up Wonderfully.

French Clocks at Tiffany's, South Manchester.

Perry Fulgence A., emp C B, h High n Pine, S M
Petch August, emp C B, h Charter Oak, S M
Peterson Alfred, emp F. Cheney, h Main opp Spring, S M
Peterson Cassie, widow, h Maple, S M
Peterson Charles, h Main opp Spring, S M
Peterson Charles, emp O B, bds A. Pilgrim, S M
Peterson Julia, widow, h High, M S
Peterson Lauritz H., emp C B, bds Pleasant c Cooper, S M
Peterson Neil, emp C B, h West, S M
Peterson Peter, emp C B, h High, S M
Peterson Peter, emp C B, h Maple, S M
Peterson William, emp C B, h School, S M
Petitdoune Hayley, supt M E Co., h N Main n Union, M
Phelps Seth H., freight department C B, h Oak n Cottage, S M
Pierce Albert B., carpenter and builder, h Railroad Square, M
Pierce A. B., Mrs., milliner and dressmaker, Railroad Square, h do, M
Pierce Benjamin Mrs., widow, bds P. Pierce, M
Pierce Philip, farmer, M
Pierson Denison, farmer, Woodbridge, M G
Pickle James D., superintendent P A Co., h Adams, B
Pilgrim Axel, emp C B, h Elm, S M
Phillips Caleb, emp W. W. Cowles, bds do, M
Pinkham Frank, emp M E Co., h N Main n North, M
Pinney Charles W., clerk J. C. Carter & Co., bds Cowles Hotel, M

GEORGE E. PERKINS,
—Dealer in—

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

HACKMATACK ROAD,

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

The Cod Liver Oil made for CHENEY & GOULDEN is Used by
the Whole Town.
Hank's Manchester Directory.

Piney Lucas, bookkeeper C B, h Elm, S M
Piper Asa, h Pine, S M
Piper Emily E., widow, h Main c William, M
Pitkin G. W., emp C B, S M
Pitkin Clinton H., farmer, h Tolland turnpike, B
Pitkin Emily R. Miss, bds C H, Pitkin, B
Pitkin Frederick, emp Providence, R I., bds James Pitkin, M G
Pitkin James, farmer, h Porter, M G
Pitkin Minnie Miss, bds C H, Pitkin, B
Pitkin Richard W., h Center, S M
Pitkin William Mrs., widow, h Tolland turnpike, B
Pohlman Barnard, bds J. Pohlman, M
Pohlman Joseph, cigar mfr, Railroad square, h Oakland, M
Pople Willard P., farmer, h Parker, M G
Porter C. Adeibert, emp Case Bros., h Highland, H P
Porter Hart, farmer, h Porter, H P
Porter Herbert H., clerk A. H. Skinner, S M
Porter Ida C. Miss, emp C B, bds School, S M
Porter Jennie L. Mrs., bds F. D. Hale, S M
Porter Mary E., widow, h School, S M
Porter Wesley B., clerk C B, h Main opp Eldridge, S M
Porterfield John, emp Case Bros., h Oak Grove, H P
Post Alfred H., emp R. P. Bissell, bds do, M
Powers Catharine, widow, bds J. M. O'Brien, S M
Powers Mary, widow, bds R. Curran, S M
Prentice Adam, P. Wells, S M
Prentice Oscar W., carpenter, h Main, M
Prenzel Jacob, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union Bdg House, M
Prestley James, emp C B, h Mt. Nebo, S M
Pritchard John, emp C B, h Center c Main, S M
Proctor John, h Church, S M
Pulasky Charles Sr., farmer, h Keeney, S M
Pulasky Charles Jr., farmer, bds C. Pulasky Sr., S M
Pulsifer Nathan T., general manager M E Co and treasurer Oakland Paper Co, h Hartford rd E of Elm, S M
Purcell Patrick, h Parker, M G
Quinn Catherine S., widow, emp C B, bds Eldridge, S M

Rubber Spectacles at TIFFANY'S, South Manchester.

Quinn Edward L., carpenter, h Center, S M
Quinn Ellen, widow, h Eldridge, S M
Quinn Ellen L. Miss, dressmaker, h Eldridge, S M
Quinn Francis, farmer, h Tolland turnpike Oak, M
Quinn Hugh, emp U Mfg Co, bds P. Quinn, M
Quinn Ira M., carpenter, h Middle turnpike, M G
Quinn James, clerk C. Heidacker, bds do, S M
Quinn Mary L. Miss, emp C B, bds Eldridge, S M
Quinn Mary Miss, dressmaker and milliner, Railroad sq, h do, M
Quinn Patrick, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Quinn Tarrens (89 years old), bds F. Quinn, Oakland
Quish John, bookkeeper J. M. Burke, h Spruce c Oak, S M

Rady Hugh Mrs., widow, h Laurel, S M
Rady Kate Miss, bds Mrs. H. Rady, S M
Rady Samuel F., tinsmith, h Maple, S M
Rady Thomas F., foreman Herald office, res Rockville
Rafferty James, weaver U Mfg Co, h Oakland, M
Rafferty Patrick, emp P A Co, bds R. Paisley, B
Ramsdell Mrs., h Highland, S M
Ratliff Montague F., weaver C B, h Pine c Pleasant, S M
Ratzenburg Charles, blacksmith, Main c Middle turnpike, S M
Ratzenburg Nicholas, emp Ferris Bros., bds S. P. Ratzen-
burg, S M
Ratzenburg Sonny P., tailor, h Main c Middle turnpike, S M
Raymond Frank, emp H. S. Keeney, bds do, B
Reardon John, laborer, h Center W of R B, S M
Reardon John, sexton St. Bridget's Church, N Main c Fuller, M
Reardon Margaret, widow, h William M
Reardon Timothy, h Main, S M
Reardon Thomas, emp J. S. Cheney, h Eldridge, S M
Reed Clarin, widow, nurse, h Main, S M
Reed Edward, emp C B, h William, M

If you use Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil have it freshly prepared at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
If you want a Suit or an Overcoat call on C. E. House.
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Reed Frank A., medical student, bds Dr. C. W. Jacques, M
Reed George S., engineer S M Branch, h off Park n R R, S M
Reed Jane, widow, bds Alex. McLean, M
Reed William Mrs., bds Oak c Pine, S M
Reese Pierson A., emp H E. Rogers, bds F. Hayes, S M
Reinhardt E., asst, bds C B, h Pleasant, S M
Rencher Theodore, emp U Mfg Co, h N Main c Union, M
Rencher William, emp B. C. Apel, bds T. Rench, M
Renn Daniel, laborer, h Cooper opp Walnut, S M
Reyne Ronald, twister C B, bds W. H. Hale, S M
Reynolds Lacy A. Miss, emp C B, bds C. L. Wescott, S M
Rice William F., painter C B, h Locust, S M
Rich George Mrs., widow, h Center c Main, S M
Rich George F., fire insurance agent, h Center, S M (See page X)
Richmond James, mason C B, h Elm c High, S M
Richmond Robert, telegraph operator C B, bds James Richmond, S M
Ridder G. Mrs., bds T. J. Wilson, B
Risley Charles H., emp P A Co, h Adams, B
Risley Electa Mrs., bds I. F. Balch, M
Risley Eliz H., finisher, h Center W of McKee, S M
Risley Franklin B., farmer, h Vernon, M
Risley Henry A., emp L & F, h Center, M G
Risley John Jr., machine tender Case Bros., h Highland, H P
Risley John A., teamster Case Bros., h Spring, H P
Risley John S., wood dealer, bds W. N. Risley, M G
Risley Leon S., student, bds W. W. Risley, M G
Risley Ralph A., farmer, bds W. N. Risley, M G
Risley Samuel A., wood dealer, bds W. N. Risley, M G
Risley Sanford L., emp Norman Loomis, bds do, M
Risley Sarah J. Mrs., h N Main, M
Risley Wells N., farmer, h n Lydall, M G
Risley William, farmer, bds E. B. Risley, M
Risley William W., h N Main n Tolland turnpike, B
Roch Patrick J., emp Keeney Bros., h N Main, M
Roch Sarah, widow, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M
Robb Jane, widow, h Hartford rd, M

Ask for Cleveland Rubber Paint at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
The best Chemical Paint on the Market.

Watch Repairing at TIFFANY'S, South Manchester.
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Robb John, weaver C B, bds Mrs. J. Robb, S M
Robb Matthew, weaver U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Robb Richard H., weaver C B, bds Mrs. J. Robb, S M
Robb Thomas, emp P A Co, bds J. Robinson, B
Robbins E. M. Mrs., bds G. M. Griswold, M
Robbins Silas W. Rev., pastor First Congregational church, h Center, M G
Robe Richard, emp U Mfg Co, bds J. Smith, M
Roberts A. K. Mrs., widow, h Center, S M
Roberts E. M., clerk Latifluc & Lull, bds N. C. Russell, S M
Robertson John C., harnessmaker, trunks, Main, h do, M
Robinson David, emp C B, bds T. Finnegan, S M
Robinson George, emp P A Co, h North, M
Robinson Henry, dyer C B, h Main, S M
Robinson James, finisher C B, h Eldridge, S M
Robinson John, emp C B, h Cowles hotel r Catholic church, M
Robinson John, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Robinson John C., harnessmaker, h N Main, M
Robinson Mariah L. Miss, teacher 8th district, bds J. C. Robinson, M
Robinson Thomas, carpenter, bds W. H. Robinson, S M
Robinson Walter C., carpenter C B, bds W. H. Robinson, S M
Robinson William H., carpenter C B, h Pine, S M
Rock Alice, widow, emp C B, h Maple, S M
Rockwell Edwin, h Center, M G
Rogers Alexander, shoemaker, Main, h Wells, S M
Rogers Ann, widow, bds W. Rogers, S M
Rogers Arthur H., farmer, h Pine n Hartford rd, S M
Rogers David, emp C B, h Wells, S M
Rogers Eli, gatefender U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Rogers Georgio A. Mrs., emp U Mfg Co, bds J. Lachappell, M
Rogers Henry E., manufacturer press papers, fenders, jacquard cards, button boards, Prospect c Hartford rd, h Prospect, S M
Rogers James, emp C B, h Pearl, S M
Rogers John, weaver C B, bds School, S M
Rogers Martha, widow, h Main, S M
Rogers Thomas, weaver C B, bds School, S M

Use Egg Making Food for your Hens in the Winter when they don't lay, at Cheney & Goulden's.
There is Nothing Like Grant’s Composition Tea after a Cold Ride. Avoid Catching Cold.
A GOOD LINE OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. C. R. HOUSE.
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Schinke Augusta, widow, h North, M
Schinke Frederick Sr., dyer U Mfg Co, h Union c Keeny, M
Schinke Frederick Jr., weaver U Mfg Co, bds P. Schinke Sr., M
Schinke William, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Schnitsky Charles, emp C B, h Hartford rd, S M
Schroog Christian, weaver C B, h West, S M
Schulz Christian, emp C B, h Oak, S M
Schutz Herman, emp C B, bds G. Runde, S M
Schutz Johannah, emp C B, h Center, S M
Scollon Kate Miss, housekeeper, h Pine, S M
Scott E. M., widow, h N Main c North, M
Scott John, emp Hartford, bds R. Paisley, B
Scollon William, blacksmith, Eldridge, h Maple, S M
SEABURY ICHABOD S., joiner, h Center, S M

Seaman Carl E., ice dealer, h Hartford rd, S M
Seastrand Emmanuel, emp C B, h Pleasant, S M
Sebastian Frederick Mrs., widow, h off Main n Pearl, S M
Sebastian Mary A., dressmaker, off Main n Pearl, S M
Server Frederick, teamster C B, h Wetherell c Bridge, S M

Seymour Arthur W., emp L & F, h Lydall, M
Sexton Timothy, bds P. Sexton, S M
Sexton Patrick, emp C B, h Birch, S M
Shaw Charles, grave digger, h Windsor, B
Shaw Cornelius, carpenter, bds Mrs. M. Shaw, S M
Shaw James, emp C B, h Center, S M
Shaw Lucy Mrs., bds R. Humphford, S M
Shaw Margaret, widow, h Center, S M
Shaw Margaret, widow, h Pine c Walnut, S M
Shaw Michael, laborer, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Shaw Philip, blacksmith, bds M. Shaw, S M
Shaw William R., emp M E Co, h North, M
Shea Bridget, widow, h Center W of R R, S M
Shea Daniel L., emp P A Co, h Backland, B
Shea Daniel H., farmer, h Vernon, M
Shea James, laborer, h Union, M
Shea John H., emp C B, h Oak, S M
Shea Patrick F., emp O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M

CHENEY & GOULDEN are the LEADING DRUGGISTS of Manchester.

Celluloid Eye Glasses at Tiffany's, South Manchester.
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Shearer John Sr., engineer M E Co, h Oakland, M
Shearer John Jr., emp M E Co, bds J. Shearer Sr., S M
Shearer Jesse Miss, bds J. D. Henderson, M
Sheehan John, emp L & F, bds P. Hussy, M
Sheehan Michael, emp C B, bds Maple, S M
Sheridan Bernard, emp C B, h Birch, S M
Sheridan Hannah E. Miss, emp A. L. Clark, M G

SHERIDON JOHN, farmer, h Lydall, M G

Sheridan Nellie Miss, emp A. L. Clark, M G
Sherman Charles S. Rev., retired pastor, h Center, M G
Sherman James E., emp A. H. Brown, bds do, M G
Sherry John M., watchman C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
Sherran Autoney, emp U Mfg Co, h Union, M
Sherron Augustus, card grinder, U Mfg Co, h Perry, M
Shields Thomas, emp C B, bds Mrs. R. C. Hutchins, S M
Shurtleff Arthur, emp L & F, h Vernon opp Lydall, M
Shurtleff Humphrey L., teamster, h Highland, H P
Shultz Carl, emp C B, bds Cooper, S M
Shultz Gustaf, emp C B, bds H. Shultz, S M
Shultz Henry, h Cooper, S M
Simmons Nelson, bds C. L. Wescot, S M
Simmons Thomas, weaver C B, bds A. Prentice, S M
Simpson William, farmer, h Burnham, B
Simsam Anna, emp C B, bds Mt. Nebo, S M
Sisson Edward J., contractor and builder, h N School n Oakland, M
Stetson John, emp C B, bds C. Carlson, S M
Skiffington Edward, bds O. McCann, M
Skiffington Henry, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M

SKINNER AUSTIN H., dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, flour, grain and feed, Hartford rd, h Park c Church, S M (See page 33)

SKINNER ARTHUR W., telegraph operator M depot, bds N. M. Skinner, H P

Skinner Lemuel, carpenter C B, bds H. C. Russell, S M
Skinner Nelson, farmer, h Highland junction Porter, H P

Skinner Nelson M., carpenter, h Highland, H P
Skinner Sylvester W., contractor and builder, h Hudson, M

State Roxanna Miss, h Center c Main, S M

You can Rely upon Paris Green and Insect Powder bought at Cheney & Goulden's.
SLATER GEORGE B., milk dealer, h Tolland turnpike, M
Slater Henry A., milk peddler, h Slater, M
Silgo Augusta, widow, h Union, M
Sly Frances H. Miss, emp C B, bds Mrs. E. P. Russell, S M
Smith Abraham, laborer, h Main S of Center, S M
Smith Campbell, emp P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Smith Charles, emp U Mfg Co, bds F. Smith, M
Smith Ernest, emp Harry Cheney, h S Main, S M
Smith Eliza A., widow, h Pine Hill, M
Smith Emmett L., painter C B, h Pitkin, M G
Smith Frederick, emp U Mfg Co, h Union c Kerry, M
Smith George Sr., h Adams, B
Smith George Jr., emp E E H & Co, bds G. Smith Sr., B
Smith George, weaver C B, h N Main n M. E. Church, M
Smith Henry E., meat peddler, bds Mrs. E. A. Smith, M
SMITH JAMES JR., stone mason, h Parker, M G

Smith James Jr., emp L & F, bds James Smith, M
Smith James, farmer, h H P
Smith John, picker C B, h Hackmackack rd, S M
Smith John, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Smith John P., clerk J. C. Carter & Co, bds J. Smith, M
Smith Louis, farmer, h Center, S M
Smith Martha S., widow, h Main c Eldridge, S M
Smith Nettie M. Miss, bds Mrs. M. S. Smith, S M
Smith Peter, emp C P Co, bds P. Heffron, M
Smith Robert, weaver C B, h Hackmackack rd, S M
Smith Sherman, carpenter, bds H. C. Forbes, S M
Smith Sherman C., carpenter, h Pine Hill, M
Smith Thomas J., emp Carter & Smith, h Apel place, M
Smith T. Wells, h Buckland, B
Smith William, painter, bds James Smith, M
Smith William, weaver C B, bds G. Walker, M
Smith Willard G., bds Mrs. E. A. Smith, M
Smith William P. (Sullivan & Smith), h Parker, M
Smith William J., moulder, bds R. Walker, S M
Small Charles, laborer, h Woodbridge, M
Snow A. G. Mrs., widow, h Parker, M G
Snow Edwin L., teamster Ingalls & Co, h Oak Grove, S M
Snow Frederick W., farmer, h Parker, M G

A Large Assortment of Spoons always kept by CHENEY & GOULDEN.
C. E. House, Merchant Tailor and dealer in Gents' Furnishings.
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Starkweather Jabez H., ice dealer, h Starkweather, M
Stuyvesant Charles, emp C B, h Keeney c Hackmatack rd, S M
Steed Elizabeth, widow, h Oakland, M
Stebbins Wallace W., farmer, h Center, S M
Stein Elizabeth, emp C B, bds P. Stein, S M
Stein Peter, farmer, h Hillstown rd, S M
Stenson Bridget Miss, servant Rev. J. F. Campbell, M
Stevens Demas R., emp Ingalls & Co, h Oak Grove, S M
Stevens Samuel J., tannister P A Co, bds Mrs. D. Fay, B
Stevens Sophia, widow, bds D. R. Stevens, S M
Stevenson John, weaver C B, h Main n Cottage, S M
Stewart John, carriage painter, h Starkweather, M
Stoughton Henry A., farmer D. Bidwell, bds do, S M
Stoughton Willard, emp M E Cu, bds Mrs. E. E. Piper, M

Strant Charles H., livery and feed stable, N School c N Main, h do, M (See opp page)
Strant Frank C., emp W. H. Childs, h Pine Hill, M
Stratton William, weaver C B, bds W. McCulley, S M
Straw Ernest, emp gas house, h off Pine, S M
Straw Arthur J., emp L & F, bds Mrs. C. Straw, M G
Straw Caroline, widow, h Middle turnpike, M G
Stirckland Frank, emp E. Gristwold, bds D. Wilson, M
Stirckland Julius J., stock dealer, h Main c Stirckland place, M
Stirckland Owen A. Mrs., widow, h Eldridge, S M
Strong Alice E. Miss, bds E. O. Strong, S M
Strong Charles W., foreman H. E. Rogers, bds H. C. Enmons, S M
Strong Ethan O., farmer, h Keeney, S M
Strong Elen E. Miss, bds E. O. Strong, S M
Strong Horatio, emp Chaplin, h Pine n Hartford rd, S M
Strong J. W., Mrs., widow, bds C. C. Hills, Hoackanum
Strong Mary Estha Miss, bds J. W. Keeney, S M
Strong Robert N. (Carter & Strong), h Tolland turnpike, M
Sonnikson Otto, laborer C B, h Chestnut c Laurel, S M
Southwick Charles F., emp Kingsley Bros., h Center, M
Southwick George, janitor Cheney school, h Wells, S M
Sughrue John, emp Case Bros., bds Mrs. E. Gorman, H P

Just try those Sachet Powders at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S. They are Exquisite.
### American Clocks at TIFFANY'S, South Manchester.

**RANKS' MANCHESTER DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>dds Mrs. M. Carney, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan &amp; Smith</td>
<td>carriage and wagon makers, r Bissell Hall, M</td>
<td>See page XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Cornelius</td>
<td>emp M E Co, bds P D Sullivan, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Cornelius J.</td>
<td>emp Hartford, h Maple, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Daniel</td>
<td>laborer, h Mather, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Daniel</td>
<td>laborer Union Bdg house, h Union, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Ellen</td>
<td>widow, bds Mrs. M. Shaw, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan James Mrs.</td>
<td>widow, h Wells, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>emp U Mfg Co, bds Union bdg house,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>emp C B, bds Maple, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>emp C B, h Maple, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John L.</td>
<td>(Sullivan &amp; Smith), h r Bissell Hall, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>h Center, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>emp C B, h Oak, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>emp P A Co, h N Main, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patrick</td>
<td>emp C B, bds M Foley, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patrick Mrs.</td>
<td>widow, h Maple, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patrick D.</td>
<td>h N School, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patrick J.</td>
<td>card cutter C B, h Birch, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland August</td>
<td>hammer maker, h N Elm, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundman Gustaf</td>
<td>laborer C B, bds High c Pine, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swallow Samuel</td>
<td>weaver C B, h Mt. Nebo, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson August</td>
<td>laborer C B, bds A. Linde, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson Carl</td>
<td>emp C B, bds A. Olson, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson Charles</td>
<td>emp C B, bds P. Peterson, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Clara M.</td>
<td>Miss. teacher 8th dist, bds S. G. Sweet, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Frederick A.,</td>
<td>dentist, Spencer blk, bds S. G. Sweet, M</td>
<td>See front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Samuel G.,</td>
<td>news room, confectionery, lock smith, Railroad square, h School, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetser Charles N.</td>
<td>clerk Hale, Day &amp; Co, bds Mrs. C. R. Dean, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetland Brown</td>
<td>farmer, h Middle turnpike, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetland George</td>
<td>laborer, h Middle turnpike, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Bait</td>
<td>laborer C B, h Cooper c Center, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Ellen Miss</td>
<td>emp M. Lynch Sr., bds do, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Joseph P.</td>
<td>blacksmith J. P. Woods, bds do, M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swensen Bank A.</td>
<td>emp C B, bds E. Senstrand, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swensen John</td>
<td>emp C B, bds J. S. Lamberg, S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symington Alexander</td>
<td>emp Ingalls &amp; Co, bds S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A Better BEER, WINE AND IRON for 80 Cents a Pint Never Offered by Anyone.* Cheney & Goulden.

1888
The Latest Styles at Reasonable Prices, C. E. House.

Symington Isaac, emp C. E. House, bds J. Symington, S M
Symmes Erta Miss, milliner W. H. Cheney, bds Teachers' home, S M
Syverson Peter, tailor O. Magnell, h Pleasant, S M
Syverson Rangele, widow, h Pleasant, S M
TADFORD ANNA, weaver C B, bds Eldridge, S M

Tadford George, weaver C B, h Eldridge, S M
Tadford Joel, weaver C B, h Charter Oak, h Main, S M
Tadford John, weaver C B, bds Eldridge, S M
Taft Daniel, emp C B, h I. Rudden, S M
Taggart Robinson Sr, emp C B, h off Charter Oak, h Main, S M
Taggart Robinson Jr, weaver C B, bds R. Taggart Sr, S M
Taintor Charles W., dealer in second-hand books, bds C. M. Taintor, M
Taintor Charles M., farmer, h Middle turnpike, M
Taintor Grace A. Miss, teacher High School, S M, bds C. M. Taintor, M
Talcott Lottie, widow, bds J. McKee, M G
Talcott Minnie Miss, bds J. McKee, M G
Talcott Sophia Mrs, bds J. L. Keeney, M
Tammany John, emp Dr. C. W. Jacques, bds do, M
Tammany Michael H., teamster E E H & Co, h Adams, B
Tammany Owen, laborer, bds C. Domahue, B
Tannen John, weaver C B, h Eldridge, S M
Tannen Sarah, widow, h Eldridge, S M
Tanner Bridget, widow, bds J. J. Tanner, S M
Tanner James J., foreman C B, h Pearl, S M
Tanner John, emp C B, h Main, S M
Tanner William, emp C B, bds J. J. Tanner, S M
Taylor Albert (Taylor Bros.), h Main opp Fern, S M

(Taylor Bros., meat market, Charter Oak, S M

(See page 107)
Taylor Charles L. (Taylor Bros.), h Main, S M
Taylor David, dyer C B, bds J. Hunnifold, M
Taylor Eliza, widow, bds F. B. Taylor, B
Taylor Frederick B., watchman P A Co, h Tolland turnpike, B
Taylor Frederick C., mason, h Woodland, M
Taylor George B., peddler Taylor Bros, h Oak, S M

Chenery & Goulden Sell no Worthless Drugs. Try Their COD LIVER OIL.

Ladies' Vest Chains, TIFFANY'S, South Manchester.

TAYLOR OLIVER B., physician, h Middle turnpike, M G
Taylor Pitkin L., farmer, Main S of Fern, S M
Taylor Richard, farmer, bds A. Taylor, S M
Taylor Richard L., butcher Taylor Bros, bds A. Taylor, S M
Taylor Samuel, emp Ingalls & Co, h Oak Grove, S M

TAYLOR WARREN, farmer, h Main S of Fern, S M
Taylor William, mason, bds J. Irish, B
Tadford Nicholas, weaver C B, h School, S M
Tadford Samuel, weaver C B, h Oak, S M
Templeton Joseph, emp U Mfg Co, h Mill, M
Thayer Addison H., emp U Mfg Co, h Golway, M
Thayer Alon, h William, M
Thayer William A., carpenter, h William, M
Thompson Annie Miss, h Union, M
Thompson Darwin, emp A. L. Clark, h Middle turnpike, M G
Thompson George, blacksmith R. Cone & Co, h Middle turnpike, M G

THOMPSON GEORGE C., Sewing Machine Agent
Watkins Bros, h Charter Oak, S M

THOMPSON HANS, boot and shoe maker, Charter Oak, h do, S M
Thompson Henry, carpenter C B, h Main c Oak, S M
Thompson John, weaver C B, h off Main n Pearl, S M
Thompson M. L. Mrs, widow, h Main S of Cheney's store, S M
Thompson Nelson, teamster C B, h Middle turnpike, S M
Thompson Richard M., carpenter C B, h Highland, H P
Thompson Rockey Miss, emp O P Co, h Union, M
Thompson Wallace, engineer C B, h Park c Chestnut, S M
Thornton Hugh, loom fixer C B, h West, S M
Thornton John, h Union, M
Thrall Charles W., emp R. P. Bissell, bds do, M
Thrall Curtis M., painter C B, bds Mrs. J. Thrall, M

Take Your Prescriptions to CHENEY & GOULDEN'S Drug Store.
White Shirts at C. E. House's.
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Phull Frederick, teamster L & F, h Starkweather, M
Phull Julius, widow, h Oakland, M
Phullier John A., emp M E Co, h Oakland, M

TIFFANY CALVIN, jeweler, Cheney blk, Main c

Charter Oak, h Main, S M (See top lines)

Tiffany Robert, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Tinker W. R., physician, Main, h do, S M

Tobin Patrick, emp U Mfg Co, bds Union bdg house, M
Tolland William, Emp P A Co, bds M. Robb, M
Toole John, farmer, h William, M
Toole John, Jr, farmer, h William, M
Toole Edmund, emp C B, h Eldridge, S M

Toomey John, Emp C B, h McKee, S M
Tracy Calvin L., farmer, h Main n Line, S M
Tracy Michael P., bookkeeper C B, h S M
Tracy Walter, farmer, bds Wallace Tracy, M
Tracy Wallace, farmer, h Woodbridge, M

TRAYNER JOHN, Manchester Dye Works, Apel

Place, h do, M

Tret Burton L., emp O P Co, bds J. W. Trext, M
Tret Charles O., mason, h Church, S M
Tret Edward C., bds S. C. Tret, S M
Tret E. Samuel, saloon, Main n Chestnut, h do, S M
Tret James W., clerk J. E. Morton, h William, M
Tret O. R., emp L & F, h Middle turnpike, M G
Tret Samuel C., mason, h Main S of Center, S M
Trebbe Frederick, farmer, h Center W of McKee, S M
Trebbe Herman, emp C B, h West, S M
Trebbe Alexander, farm, h Main, M
Trebbe Will, farmer, h Charter Oak n Smith, S M
Trebbe George, farmer, h Charter Oak, S M
Trebbe John, farmer, h Charter Oak, S M
Trebbe John 2d, emp C B, h Main, S M
Trebbe Paul, farmer, h Main, S M
Trebbe John 3d, farmer, h Main, S M

TRAYNER JOHN, Manchester Dye Works, Apel

Place, h do, M

Tret Burton L., emp O P Co, bds J. W. Trext, M
Tret Charles O., mason, h Church, S M
Tret Edward C., bds S. C. Tret, S M
Tret E. Samuel, saloon, Main n Chestnut, h do, S M
Tret James W., clerk J. E. Morton, h William, M
Tret O. R., emp L & F, h Middle turnpike, M G
Tret Samuel C., mason, h Main S of Center, S M
Trebbe Frederick, farmer, h Center W of McKee, S M
Trebbe Herman, emp C B, h West, S M
Trebbe Alexander, farmer, h Main, M
Trebbe Will, farmer, h Charter Oak n Smith, S M
Trebbe John, farmer, h Charter Oak, S M
Trebbe John 2d, emp C B, h Main, S M
Trebbe Paul, farmer, h Main, S M
Trebbe John 3d, farmer, h Main, S M

Tryon A. R., Mrs., milliner and dressmaker, opp

Depot, h Main, M
Tryon Bissell, painter, h Hollister n Main, M
Tucker Clarence D., tel opr and ticket agt N Y & N E

R R, bds H. E. Gates, M
Tucker R. George, emp M E Co, h Main, M
Tuckerman John, clerk C. H. Rose, bds do, M
Turner Albert, emp C B, bds W. Runde, S M
Turnbull Jeanette Miss, bds A. H. Brown, M G
Turkington Edward, weaver C B, h West e Hartford rd, S M

Turkington Robert D., weaver C B, bds West e Hartford

rd, S M

Turkington Stevenson, weaver C B, bds West e Hartford

rd, S M

Turner Samuel W., emp Keeney Bros., bds M. Neville, M
Tuttle Francis, farmer, h Main, M
Tuohey James Mrs., widow, h Union, M
Tuohey John J., engineer O P Co, h Tolland turnpike, M
Tuohey Mary, widow, h Kerry, M
Tuohey Mary Miss, h Kerry, M

Tuohey Michael F., compositor Herald office, bds Mrs.

M. Tuohey, M

Tuohey Michael P., emp U Mfg Co, h Kerry, M

Tuohey Patrick, mason, h Woodland, M
Tuohey Patrick J., painter, bds Mrs. J. Tuohey, M

Tuohey Patrick Mrs., widow, bds Kerry, M
Twoyn James, emp C B, h Charter Oak n Spruce, S M
Twoyn Richard, emp C B, bds J. Twoyn, S M
Tyler Henry A., emp R. P. Bissell, bds do, M
Tyler J. D., druggist N Main, bds opp P O, M

Tyler William, emp L & F, h Lydall, M G
Tynan William, h Pearl, S M

UNION BOARDING HOUSE, Daniel Sullivan pro-

prietor, Union, M
Union Manufacturing Co., chartered 1819, Union, M
Upton Charles A., emp E. Griswold, h N School, M
Upton C. Everett, teamster E. S. Griswold, bds C. A.

Upton, M
Upton Hattie Miss, dressmaker, N Main n N School, h

do, M

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at CHENEY &

GOULDEN'S.

Best Quality of COOKING SODA and CREAM TARTAR at Cheney &

Goulden's Drug Store.
C. E. House, Merchant Tailor, South Manchester.

WAIL EGEBERT J., physician, Center, h do, S M

Vail Bartholomew, emp E E H & Co, bds M. H. Tam- many, B

Vail William H., emp M E Co, bds P. Brewster, M

Van Nest Jane, widow, h Main S of Center, S M

Vech Robert, emp C B, h Maple, S M

Vech James, emp C B, h Wells, S M

Venant Thomas, weaver C B, h Wells, S M

Vernon William, weaver C B, bds J. Lannon, S M

Vincent P., boot and shoe maker, h Charter Oak, S M

VIENNA BAKERY, Frank Goetz proprietor, Main S of P O, S M (See page XI)

WADDELL THOMAS, weaver C B, h Church c Chest- nutt, S M

Waddle John, weaver C B, bds T. Waddle, S M

WADSWORTH DANIEL, (R. Cone & Co.), h Center, M G

Wade David, laborer, h Starkweather, M

Waldon Frederic, millwright C B, h Park, S M

Walden Herbert E., machinist C B, h Church n Laurel, S M

Walker Edwin D., bridge carpenter, h Starkweather, M

Walker George, emp U Mfg Co, h Woodland, M

Walker John 2nd., farmer and milkman, h Oak Grove, S M

Walker Manning H., farmer, h Middle turnpike, M G

Walker Robinson, mason, h Main c Center, S M

Walker William, weaver C B, h Center c Main, S M

Wallace James, carpenter C B, h Eldridge, S M

Wallace William, emp M E Co, h W. H. Warner, M

Walsh William, loom fixer C B, h Cedar, S M

Wahvorth Osborn, emp P. McFarland, res Hartford, M

Ward Daniel J., emp O P Co, h N Main, M

Ward Eliza, widow, h Deming, M

Ward James, emp U Mfg Co, h Perry, M

Ward James H., emp O P Co, bds Mrs. E. Ward, M

Use GRANT'S COMPOSITION for Headaches, Colds, Chilliness, Cramps, Etc.

Fruit Dishes at TIFFANY'S, South Manchester.

Ward John, emp O P Co, bds Mrs. E. Ward, M

Ward W. H., clerk J. E. Morton, bds A. E. Harrington, M

Wardell James, emp C B, bds Main, S M

Waring John, asst electrician M E Co, bds Mrs. M. E. Bowers, M

Warner William, emp C B, bds Main, S M

Warner William H., blacksmith New Britain, h Hudson, M

Warner Wilbur Mrs., emp C B, bds W. H. Warner, S M

Warrack Robert, weaver C B, h Charter Oak c Spring, S M

Warrack Thomas, emp H. Moriarty, bds do, S M

Warrack Thomas J., bds H. Black, S M

Warrack William, emp C B, h Main n Cottage, S M

Warrack Gardner, farmer, h Main S of Fern, S M

Wartley James, weaver C B, h School, S M

Washburn Addie E., emp C B, h off Charter Oak n Main, S M

WATKINS BROTHERS, furniture dealers and undertakers, Main c Charter Oak, S M. (See front cover)

Watkins C. G. (Watkins Bros.), h Main, S M

Watkins E. H. (Watkins Bros.), h Mt. Nebo, S M

Watkins Lorrin, widow, h Main, S M

Watkins Maria, widow, h Main, S M

Watrous Walter H., painter, h Oakland, M

Watson Thomas, bds West c Hartford rd, S M

Webb Edward C., farmer, h Tolland turnpike, B

Webb Richard, emp C B, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M

Webber Frederic M., foreman Keeney Bros., h N Main n M. E. church, M

Webster Emily Mrs., h Charter Oak n Main S M

Weeks Chester N., fireman C B, bds N. H. Snow, S M

Weed Frank S., manager Manchester Beef Co., h N School, M

Weir Chauncey, farmer, h Line, S M

Weir Chauncey B., farmer, bds C. Weir, S M

Weir Hethlon W., emp Case Bros., h Highland, H P

Weir Norman C., laborer, h H P

Weir Thomas, weaver C B, bds S. J. Faulkner, S M

Weir Walter N., merchant Glastonbury, h Center, M G

All Sizes of Window Glass at Very Low Prices at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
When in need of a Suit try C. E. House.

WELDON T. H., physician, Main & Forest, h do, S M
Wells Frederick C., emp O. R. Wood, bds do, M
Wells St. House, Teachers' home, Wells c Main, S M
Wells Louisa, widow, h Fern, S M
Wells William, weaver C B, h Fern, S M
WESCOTT CHARLES L., lamplighter, h Hackmatack rd, S M
West George G., postal clerk, bds Mrs. F. M. West, S M
West E. M., Mrs., widow, h Main c School, S M
Wetmore Arnold, carpenter, h Hartford rd n Prospect, S M
Wetherell Arthur, joiner, h Wetherell W of Bridge, SM
Wetherell Henry W., farmer, bds Wells, S M
WETHERELL SIMON P., paper mfr Newington, h Main n Middle turnpike, M
Wetherell Wells, farmer, h McNail, M
Wetherell William Mrs., widow, h Wetherell W of Bridge, S M
Wheeler Asbury J., tinner T. P. Aitkin, h Main c Woodland, L.
Wheeler Charles L., carpenter, bds D. P. Wheeler, M
WHILEW D. L., carpenter, h Oakland, M
White Henry II., paper mfr (White & Keeney), h N Main, M

White & Keeney, mfrs book, card and ribbon paper, off Oakland, M

During Hot Weather Try PHOSA, that Delicious Drink, at Cheney & Goulden's.

White Miner H., woolen mfr, bds W. McCormick, M
White Morgan, postal clerk, h Hudson n Main, M
White Theodore B., painter C B, h Hackmatack rd, S M
White Weston L., ice cream and confectionery, Main, h do, S M
White Wealthy A., widow, h Miner c Main, M
White William W., P M, h Highland c Wyllys, H P

WHITON FRANCIS H., physician, Main n Miner, h do, M
Whitman Elizabeth, widow, h Hackmatack rd n Main, S M
Whitmore Clinton, emp Keeney Bros., bds M. Neville, M
Wickberg Jonah Mrs., widow, h High c Pine, S M

WHITE & STARR, B., tailor, Main & St. Paul, M
WIGHT G. S., mail carrier, M & M G, h Center, M G
Wight P. P., h Center, M G
Wilmot Frederick M., bookkeeper P A Co, h B
Wilcox John W., master mechanic P A Co, bds Mrs. H. Griswold, B
Wilkes Frank J., machinist C B, h Park n R R, S M
Wilkes Mary A. Miss, bds F. J. Wilkes, S M
Wilkinson Henry, weaver C B, h School place, S M
Williams Annie A. Miss, housekeeper T. W. Smith, bds do, B
Williams Almeron N., farmer, h Porter, M G
Williams Charles, farmer, h Tolland turnpike, B
Williams Charles D. W., emp H. E. Rogers, h Highland, H P
Williams Charlotte J., widow, h Tolland turnpike, B
Williams Clinton E., farmer, bds Mrs. C. J. Williams, B
Williams Elisha, farmer, h Porter, M G

WILLIAMS JOHN M., flour, grain and feed, hay and straw wholesale, N Main, h Hudson, M (See back cover)
Williams Laura Miss, bds C. Williams, B
Williams Samuel L. Mrs., widow, bds C. D. W. Williams, H P
Wilson Abraham, emp U Mfg Co, bds D. Wilson, M
Wilson Benjamin B., emp W. H. Schelde & Co, h Wells, S M
Wilson Charles A., emp C B, bds D. Wilson, M
Wilson Christopher, emp C B, bds D. Wilson, M

CHENEY & GOULDEN Sell Better Goods, Lower than any one in Town.
Wilson David, emp L & F, h Parker, M
Wilson David, h Mill, M
Wilson Diode, emp livery, h Main, M
Wilson Edwin, blind, h N Main, M
Wilson Eliza A., widow, h Lake, M G
Wilson Eugene, emp E E H & Co, h Woodland, M
Wilson Frank, farmer, h Lake, M G
Wilson Jane P., widow, h Union, M
Wilson Martha, widow, h N Main opp Congregational church, M
Wilson Thomas J., h Adams, B
Wilson William, emp C B, bds R. Edgar, M
Wilson Willard F., emp U Mfg Co, bds Mrs. J. P. Wilson, M
Wilg Eliza L. Miss, private teacher F. W. Cheney, bds
Teachers' home, S M
Wistalla Rudolph G., laundry, Main, h do, S M
Withrel James Mrs., widow, h Middle turnpike, M G
Withrel John, farmer, h Wetherell, S M
Wolfford Conrad, emp Keene Bros., h N Main, M
Wolcott Charles O., stone quarry, h Buckland, B
Wolcott Martha, widow, bds C. O. Wolcott, B
Wolcott Willard, physician, bds C. O. Wolcott, B
Wood Emma B. Miss, stenographer M E Co, bds Mrs. M. E. Bowers, M
Wood James, emp U Mfg Co, h North, M
Wood Mary A. Mrs., h Main, M
Wood Susan, widow, bds J. P. Woods, M G
Wood William, clerk Laud & Green, bds Mrs. Dean, S M
Wood John P., blacksmith, Middle turnpike c
Vernon, h Vernon h N T, M G (See page XII)
Woods Patrick, blacksmith C B, h Middle turnpike c
Vernon, M G
Woodbridge George W., farmer, h Middle turnpike, MG
Woodbridge Joseph, farmer, h Middle turnpike, MG
Woodhouse Charles, weaver C B, h Eldridge, S M
Woodhouse Samuel, emp C B, h Cowles blk r Catholic church, M
Wortley Robert, weaver C B, bds Main, S M

Come and get a Sample of CHENEY & GOULDEN'S Beef, Wine and Iron.

Solid Silver Napkin Rings at C. Tiffany's.

Yeomans John Wing, emp Hartford, bds R. O. Lyman, M
York Peter, emp C B, h Middle turnpike, S M
Young Ann, widow, h Middle turnpike, M G
Young Earnest E., joiner, bds J. D. Young, M
Young Edward C., spinner A. L. Clark, bds P. Coleman, M G
Young Hector, emp M E L Co, bds W. D. Young, M
Young John, teamster A. L. Clark, h Middle turnpike c
Woodbridge, M G
Young Joseph D., joiner, h Mather, M
Young Josephine, widow, h Woodland, M

Cheney & Goulden Carry In Stock a Full Line of Trusses, Etc.
WE HAVE EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF THE FINER GRADES OF WORK, IN BLACK OR COLORS, QUICKLY AND AT REASONABLE PRICES. OUR REPUTATION FOR SUPERIOR PRINTING IS KNOWN ALL OVER THE WORLD, AND WE COULD FILL A BOOK WITH COMMENTS SIMILAR TO THOSE QUOTED BELOW.

No establishment in this country surpasses, and few equal its productions.—Inland Printer, Chicago.

No printing office in the land turns out better work.—Typographic Advertiser, Philadelphia.

Mr. Haight keeps up his reputation as the most versatile of American artistic typographers. His mastery of every detail of execution is simply wonderful; his strong individuality marks every speciment from his hand so distinctly as to scarcely need the evidence of the imprint to decide its paternity. The contrasts in style are widely distinct, ranging from classic neatness to the most elaborate decorative effects, but all the specimens, without exception, are strikingly attractive and tasteful, and bear the impress of the hand of a master craftsman.—Paper & Printing Trade Journal, London, England.

Mr. Haight’s skill as an original designer of artistic color work is too well known to need comment: frequently we have said “this is his best: he won’t beat it!” but the next specimen shows that his inventive faculty knows no rest.—Id.

We have heard Mr. Haight described as the “Boss” Printer of the United States. His work is certainly of the finest possible kind, and he must be an artist of no ordinary pretensions.—London Press News.

This printer’s typography is not excelled by anything produced in the States, which is certainly saying a good deal.—Printer & Stationer, London, England.

Gold Collar Buttons at Tiffany’s, South Manchester.

MANCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Bakers.
- GOETZ FRANK, Main S of P O, S M

Barbers.
- BRUNOITE CHARLES, N Main n Cowles’ hotel, M
- McPherson Thomas A., Cheney blk, Main, S M
- Newman John C., Sullivan blk, Main, S M

Blacksmiths.
- Chartier Louis, N Main opp P O, M
- Coneh Walter D., Main c Mt. Nebo, S M
- Hayes Thomas R., Highland, H P
- Hills James B., Pine, S M
- Ratzenburg Charles, Main c Middle turnpike, S M
- Sullivan & Smith, r Bissell Hall, M
- Woods John P., Middle turnpike c Vernon, M G

Boarding Houses.
- Carney Mary Mrs., Cooper, S M
- Union Boarding House, D. Sullivan prop, Union, M

Boot and Shoe Dealers.
- Bissell R. P., N Main, M
- Brink William, Railroad square, M
- Burke James M., Spruce c Wells, S M
- Cheney W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
- Fitch & Drake, Main, M
- Hale, Day & Co., Charter Oak, S M
- Hartman A., Railroad square, M
- Hayes Patrick R., Highland, S M
- Heidaker Clarence, Pine, S M
- Ladd & Green, Main, S M

Trusses of all Kinds and Sizes at Cheney & Goulden's.
Lathrup and Lull, Pine, S M
SCHIELDGE W. H. & CO., Main & Center, S M
SKINNER A. H., Hartford av, S M

**Boot and Shoe Makers.**
Brink William, Railroad square, M
Hope Henry, under Hartman's store, M
MARTENSON JOHN A., Eldridge, S M
PAXSON W. W., Middle turnpike, M G
Rogers Alexander, Sullivan blk, Main, S M
THOMPSON HANS, Charter Oak, S M
Vincent Piccolo, under H. E. Hale's store, Charter Oak, S M

**Brokers.**
COWLES CLINTON W., N School, M

**Butchers.**
Annis Charles, Oakland c N Main, M
HALL FRANK D., N School c Oakland, M
HALL G. H., East Elm, M
Keeney Herbert S., Adams, B
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Charter Oak, S M

**Cabinetmakers.**
APEL B. C., Apel place c Oakland, M

**Carpenters.**
QUINN L. M., Middle turnpike, M G
SEABURY T. S., Center, S M
Sisson Edward J., N School n Oakland, M
WHEELER DANIEL P., Oakland, M

**Carpet and Oil Cloths.**
APEL B. C., Apel place c Oakland, M
WATKINS BROS., Main c Charter Oak, S M

**Carpent Weavers.**
TRAYNER JOHN, Apel place, M

**Carriage Manufacturers.**
Conch Walter D., Main c Mt. Nebo, S M
COME R. & CO., Center, M G

**Carriage Painters.**
ARNOLD CHARLES H., Center, M G
GOULD GEORGE H., Main, S M
SULLIVAN & SMITH, r Bissell Hall, M

**Carriage Repository.**
HALE, DAY & CO., Charter Oak, S M

**Christian Scientist.**
Belden N. P., Miss, Buckland, B

**Cigar Manufacturers.**
KASPROWICZ ADOLPH, Golway n N School, M

**Clothiers.**
CHENEY W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M

**Coal Dealers.**
GRISWOLD EDWARD, Main c N Main, M
HALE, DAY & CO., Charter Oak, S M

**Confectioners.**
Sweet Samuel G., Railroad square, M

**Contractors and Builders.**
HOSMER JOSEPH, Oakland, M
HUNNIFORD ROBERT, Main, S M
PALMER & BLOOM, Oakland, M
Skinner S. W., Hudson, M

**Crockery and Glassware.**
BISSELL R. P., N Main, M
BURKE JAMES M., Spruce c Wells, S M
CHENEY W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
FITCH & DRAKE, Main, M
HALE, DAY & CO., Charter Oak av, S M
HARTMAN A., Railroad sq, M
HEIDACKER CLARENCE, Pine, S M
LADD & GREEN, Main, S M
SCHIELDGE W. H. & CO., Main c Center, S M

Unless Drugs are of best quality they do not Amount to Much.
Trade at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.
Dentists.
GRISWOLD GILBERT M., Depot sq c N Main, M
MAINE MYRON M., Main, S M
SWEET FREDERICK A., Spencer blk, M

Drawing Teachers.
Johnston C. C. Miss, Depot sq, M

Dressmakers.
 Avery A. J. Miss, Park, S M
Craner Minnie B. Mrs., N Main, M
Dart Ella J. Miss, Woodbridge, M
Fargo Ada Mrs., Parker, M G
HORTON MARTHA C. MISS, Main, S M
House Nellie A. & Louise M. Misses, Main n Spring, S M
Lillibridge L. E. Mrs., N Main opp Union, S M
Parker May A. Miss, Hudson, M
Pierce A. B. Mrs., Railroad sq, M
Quinn Ellen L. Miss, Eldridge, S M
Quinn Mary Miss, Depot sq, M
TRYON A. R. MRS., opp depot, M
Upton Hattie Miss, N Main n N School, M

Druggists.
CARTER J. C. & CO., P. O. bldg, N Main, M
CHENEY & GOULDEN, Cheney blk, Charter Oak, S M
HALE H. R., Charter Oak, S M
Lathrop & Lull, Pine, S M
ROSE CHARLES H., N Main opp Depot, M
Tyler J. D., N Main, M

Dry Goods.
RITYH R. M., Main c Mt. Nebo, S M
RISSELL R. P., N Main, M
BURKE JAMES M., Spruce c Wells, S M
CHENEY W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
PITTS & DRAKE, N Main, M
HALE, DAY & CO., Charter Oak, S M
HARTMAN A., Railroad sq, M
HEIDACKER CLARENCE, Pine, S M
LADD & GREEN, Main, S M

Quality, Low Price, Knowledge, Accuracy, Carefulness and Attention are Combined at Cheney & Goulden's.

Plated Napkin Rings as C. Tiffany's, Main Street.

MANCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SCHIELDGE W. H. & CO., Main c Center, S M
SKINNER A. H., Hartford rd, S M

Dye Works.
MANCHESTER DYE WORKS, Apel pl, M

Electric Dynamo Manufacturers.
MATHER ELECTRIC CO. (THE), Hilliard, M

Expressmen.
GRISWOLD EDWARD, Main c N Main, M

Furniture Dealers.
APEL B. C., Apel pl c Oakland, M
WATKINS BROS., Main c Charter Oak, S M

Fish and Oysters.
Bidwell Horace A., Pleasant, S M

Florists.
DAVEY WILLIAM M., Strickland pl, M

Flour, Grain, and Feed.
BURKE JAMES M., Spruce c Wells, S M
Carter & Strong, N Main n P. O., M
CHENEY W. H., Main c Charter Oak av, S M
CHILD WILLIAM H., Depot sq, M, branch Sullivan blk, S M
HALE, DAY & CO., Charter Oak, S M
HAYES PATRICK R., Highland, S M
HEIDACKER CLARENCE, Pine, S M
LADD & GREEN, Main, S M
SCHIELDGE W. H. & CO., Main c Center, S M
SKINNER A. H., Hartford rd, S M
WILLIAMS JOHN M., N Main opp P. O., M

General Stores.
ALVORD BROS., june Woodbridge and Middle turnpike, M G
Morton J. E., Union, M
PARKER HOLLIS G., Buckland, B
Case Bros., Highland, H P

### Manchester Business Directory

#### Gents' Furnishing Goods.
- Cheney W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
- House Charles E., Main, S M
- Lathrop & Lull, Pine, S M

#### Gingham Manufacturers.
- Union Mfg Co., Union, M

#### Grain Elevators.
- Childs W. H., Depot sq, M

#### Grist Mills.
- Childs W. H., Oakland, M

#### Groceries.
- Burke James M., Spruce c Wells, S M
- Bissell R. P., N Main, M
- Case Brothers, Highland, H P
- Cheney W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
- Colver Nathan F., N Main, M
- Connors Patrick, Union, M
- Pitch & Drake, N Main, M
- Hale, Day & Co., Charter Oak, S M
- Hartman A., N Main, M
- Hayes Patrick R., Highland, S M
- Heidacker Clarence, Pine, S M
- Ladd & Green, Main, S M
- O'Gorman T., Charter Oak, S M
- Perkins G. E., Hackmatack rd, S M
- Schieldge W. H., & Co., Main c Center, S M
- Skinner A. H., Hartford rd, S M

#### Hardware.
- Cheney W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
- Ferris Brothers, Main c Oak, S M
- Moriarty Hugh, Main, S M

#### Harnessmakers.
- Chadwick N. W., N Main, M
- Moreau Achille, Charter Oak, S M
- Robertson John C., N Main, M

---

If Your Lungs are at all Weak take Cheney & Goulden's Cod Liver Oil. It will Build You Up Wonderfully.

---

### Hay and Straw.
- Williams J. M., N Main, M

### Hotels.
- Cowles Hotel, Allen Bros., proprietors, N Main opp Depot, M

### Ice Dealers.
- Seaman Carl E., Hartford rd, S M
- Starkweather Jabez H., Starkweather, M

### Insurance Agents.
- Rich George F., Center E of Main, S M

### Knit Goods Manufacturers.
- Clark A. L., Center, M G

### Lawyers.
- Hathaway Charles R., Cheney blk, S M
- Wood Olin R., N Main, M

### Lime, Hair and Cement.
- Griswold Edward, Main c N Main, M

### Livery Stables.
- Allen Brothers, N Main opp Depot, M
- Brown Samuel U., Eldridge, S M
- Hale, Day & Co., Charter Oak, S M
- O'Brien John M., Prospect, S M
- Russell & Forbes, Pine, S M
- Straub Charles H., N School c N Main, M

### Lumber and Wood.
- Blinn I. N., Main, M

### Machine Shops.
- Case Machine Works, Gardner, H P
- Norton F. H., Hudson, M

### Meat Dealers—Wholesale.
- Manchester Beef Co., Depot square, M

Buy your Sperm Sewing Machine Oil at a Drug Store, then you will get it Pure. Cheney & Goulden.
Meat Markets.
BURKE JAMES M., Spruce c Wells, S M
HALL FRANK D., N School c Oakland, M
KINGSLEY BROTHERS, N Main u P O, S M
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Charter Oak, S M

Merchant Tailors.
HOUSE CHARLES E., Main, S M
MAGNELL OLIVER, Main, S M
McFARLANE PETER, Bissell blk c Main, M

Milk Dealers.
BOYNTON P. P., Main, M
GALLUP J. D., Buckland, B
SLATER GEORGE B., Tolland turnpike, M

Millinery.
CHENEY W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
Pierce A. B. Mrs., Railroad square, M
Quinn Mary Miss, Depot square, M
TRYON A. R. MRS., opp Depot, M

Millwrights.
HALE F. D., Oak Grove, S M
Latham Joseph B., Oakland, S M

Mineral Water.
HIGHLAND SPRINGS CO., Spring, H P

Music Teachers.
Bidwell Charlotte Miss, Union, M
COUCH EDWARD R., Keeney, S M
Johnston Charlotte C. Miss, Depot sq, M
Keating Eliza Miss, Elm c High, S M

Needle Manufacturers.
Lydall H. & Fouls, Lydall, M G
Martin & Bryant, Lydall, M G

Gold Eye Glasses at Tiffany's, South Manchester.
MAGNELL JAY M., Main, S M

Newspapers.
MANCHESTER SATURDAY HERALD, E. S. Ela,
editor and proprietor, Depot sq, M

News Rooms.
Sweet Samuel G., Railroad sq, M

Nurses.
Bowen Charles, bds G. Hutchinson, S M
Reed Clarris, widow, Main, S M

Nursery Goods.
BRADLEY S. F., Center, M G

Pianos and Organs.
APEL B. C., Apel pl c Oakland, M

Painters and Paper Hangers.
Ainsworth Walter P., N Main, M
BIDWELL F. L., Middle turnpike, M G
Bidwell Warren W., Main n William, M
BRYANT ELISHA C., Parker, M G

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.
CARTER J. C. & CO., N Main, M

Paper Manufacturers.
CASE BROS., Highland, H P
CASE FREDERICK L., Center, S M
FOULDS WILLIAM, Parker, M G
INGALLS & CO., Charter Oak, S M
KEEN BROS., N Main, M
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPEER CO., Lydall, M G
OAKLAND PAPER CO. (THE), Oakland, M
PETER ADAMS CO., Adams, B
RIVERDALE PAPER MILL, Charter Oak, S M
ROGERS HENRY E., Prospect c Hartford rd, S M

Nothing will Tune You Up Better than CHENEY & GOULDEN'S
Beef, Wine and Iron. 50 cents Flit.

Try a Tea made from Grant's Composition for a Headache,
Cramps, Chilliness, etc.
Photographers.
Hale Frank L., N Main opp P. O., M
HOFF CARL A., Spencer blk, Main, S M

Physicians.
BUCKLEY JOHN F., Bissell blk, Main, M
JACQUES C. W., N Main, M
TAYLOR OLIVER B., Middle turnpike, M G
Tinker W. R., Main, S M
VALE EGERTON J., Center, S M
WELDON T. H., Main c Forest, S M
WHITON F. H., Main n Miner, M
GRISWOLD ROGER M., N Main opp P. O., M

Plumbers.
FERRIS BROS., Main c Oak, S M
LAMB & HIBBARD, N Main opp P. O., M
MORIARTY HUGH, Main, M

Pool Rooms.
ANDRUS C. B., N Main c N School, M
ALLEN BROS., N Main opp depot, M

Printers.
FINLAY BROS., Main S of P. O., S M
ELA ELWOOD S., Depot sq, M

Quarries.
Wolcott Charles O., Buckland, B

Saloons.
ANDRUS C. B., N Main c N School, M
ALLEN BROS., N Main opp depot, M
BROWN SAMUEL U., Eldridge, S M
Connors Patrick, Union, M
O'GORMAN T., Charter Oak, S M
Treat Samuel E., Main n Chestnut, S M

Ladies say that "Softine" is the Best Thing Ever Offered for Rough Skin.

Saw Mills.
BLINN I. N., Hackmatack rd, S M

Sewing Machines.
APEL B. C., Apel pl c Oakland, M
WATKINS BROS., Main c Charter Oak, S M

Silk Manufacturers.
Cheney Bros., Hartford rd c Elm

Sporting Goods.
FERRIS BROS., Main c Oak, S M

Stationery.
CHENEY W. H., Main c Charter Oak, S M
FINLAY BROS., Main S of P. O., S M

Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
AITKIN T. P., Depot sq, M
CARRIER EDWIN T., Charter Oak, S M
FERRIS BROS., Main c Oak, S M
LAMB & HIBBARD, N Main opp P. O., M
MORIARTY HUGH, Main, S M

Undertakers.
APEL B. C., Apel place c Oakland, M
WATKINS BROTHERS, Main c Charter Oak, S M

Upholstering and Repairing.
APEL B. C., Apel place c Oakland, M
WATKINS BROTHERS, Main c Charter Oak, S M

Variety Stores.
BLYTH ROBERT M., Main S of Charter Oak, S M

The Best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil at CHENEY & GoulDEN'S for 50c Pint.
If you want a Suit or an Overcoat call on C. E. House.

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

LALANGE, Jules, Main, S M
TIFANY, C., Main & Charter Oak, S M

Wood and Coal.

HALE, DAY & CO., Charter Oak, S M

Woolen Goods Manufacturers.

HILLIARD E. E. & CO., Adams, B

The Choicest Candies in Town at CHENEY & GOULDEN'S.

N. B. Pratt & Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE PIANOS,

364 Asylum Street, Hartford.

OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Pianos and Organs Tuned at Short Notice.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

H. E. PATTEN,

37 Wells Street, Hartford, Conn.

DYE WORKS AND CARPET BEATING ROOMS.

Ladies' and Gents' Garments of every description Dyed, or nicely Cleaned, Pressed or Repaired without Ripping, in the best manner. Kid Gloves, Lace Curtains, Silk Dresses, Shawls and Fine Feathers Cleaned or Dyed. With our New Improved Carpet Beating Machine we use Super-Heated Steam; this brightens the colors and kills all moths without wetting or injuring the carpet. Heavy and Large Carpets thoroughly cleaned without Ripping. Feather Beds, Pillows and Bolsters thoroughly renovated. Old Carpets refinished equal to new by the Shriver Patent Process. Packages sent by Express will receive attention according to directions.
L. L. ENSWORTH,  
Successor to CLARK & CO.  
DEALER IN  
IRON AND STEEL,  
Carriage Trimmings,  
WOOD WORK FOR CARRIAGE AND WAGON  
MAKERS’ USE.  

Wheels, Fire Brick, Blacksmiths’ Tools, Springs, Axles, Chains,  
Washers, Nuts, Leather, Carriage Cloth, Rubber  
Cloth, Moss, Hair.  

AGENT FOR WM. JESSOPS & SON’S  
BEST CAST STEEL.  

MACHINE STEEL!  
A Large Assortment of All Sizes always on Hand.  
104 Front Street, Hartford, Conn.  

* THE *  
PIONEER COMPANY  
OF AMERICA.  
ORGANIZED 1866.  
THOROUGH INSPECTIONS.  

Insurance against loss or damage to property and  
loss of life and injury to persons  
causd by  
STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.  

J. M. ALLEN,  
President.  
W. B. FRANKLIN,  
Vice-President.  
F. B. ALLEN,  
Supervising General Agent.  

J. B. PIERCE,  
Secretary.
INVESTIGATE.

HIGHLAND TONICA WATER.

Is from the New Famous Springs of
HIGHLAND PARK, CONN.

No other Spring in the world can show such marvellous results during the first two years of its introduction in the treatment of Diabetes, Indigestion, Chronic, Bright's Disease, Malaria, Rheumatism, Female Weakness and all Blood Disorders.

The reason why invalids have not hitherto received the promised aid from the use of other Mineral Waters is that the Analysis of nearly all of them shows an excess of one or two properties, and a lack of others of equal value. In order to take a sufficient quantity of one, an excessive quantity of the others must also be taken, producing a counteracting effect and thus destroying the beneficial results which are expected.

In Highland Tonic Water it is not so. Nature's compound is perfect; there is enough of each and nothing to spare. Thus Highland Tonic Water supplies the wants of the human system without any counteracting effect.

SEND FOR A COPY OF:

THE HIGHLAND NEWS.

It gives valuable testimonials and other information concerning Highland Tonic Water.

The Highland Springs Co.
Succesors to Case Brothers.
HIGHLAND PARK, CONNECTICUT, U. S. A.

HIGHLAND TONICA WATER.

Nature's Remedy for Mankind's Diseases.

ANALYSIS.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY,
BOSTON, AUGUST 1, 1885.

Case Brothers.

Mr. BOWDING, Boston, Mass., May 8, 1885.

I have for a number of years been troubled with kidney disorders, and can honestly say that your Tonic Water has cured all you recommended, and will cheerfully recommend it to all who are troubled with any kidney difficulty. I am, yours respectfully,

D. B. CUMMINGS.

Conductor Limited Railway N. Y. & N. R. R.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 20, 1885.

Dear Sir—I am in answer to your letter of the 8th inst., I am happy to inform you that the Highland Tonic Water has entirely cured me of one of the worst forms of dyspepsia, from which I had been suffering three years. At the time I commenced its use I was forty pounds below my usual weight; could not eat any solid food of any kind; and in spite of the best medical aid that money could buy, was gradually growing weaker day by day. I have used three cases of this water, and now enjoy the best of health, in fact, am a real winner again, and I cannot but express the hope that you will give this great remedy in reach of all who have suffered as I have.

Most respectfully yours,

S. L. HOFF.

Doctor, Case Brothers.

North Manchester, Conn., July 7, 1887.

Case Brothers.

I have used the Highland Tonic Water, and am glad to say that it has shown me the value of sedative bitters, toned up the system, and restored my health.

Yours respectfully,

Dr. MOUNT.

Bolton, Conn., March 6, 1886.

Case Brothers.


Case Brothers.

I have had a very great deal of trouble with my kidneys of late having almost constant pain across my back, Mr. Stevens called my attention to your Tonic Water of which I have now used a dozen bottles. I have no pain now and feel that I shall soon be myself again. In my opinion Tonic Water not only takes the cake but I would recommend it to all of my friends. You have done a good deed in bringing this water to the market and I thank you for the benefit I have already derived.

Yours truly,

L. M. NORTON.

NOTICE THE COMPARISON.

HUMAN BLOOD IN A HEALTHY CONDITION.

It contains Potassium, Lime, Iron, Sodium, Magnesia, Phosphoric Acid, etc.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING WILL BE FOUND ON THE BOTTLE.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

To Case Brothers, Highland Park, Conn.

Gentlemen—I have carefully observed the effect produced by your Tonic Water in cases of low patients, and have also had occasion to notice the results of its use in other cases. Of the few patients that have been sent back to us since Tonic Water was first advertised, one suffered from anaemia and general nervous prostration, and is now in a healthy condition. Dr. Johnson reported a decided tonic effect upon all these patients. I cannot say that any of the cases received were cured, for some it may, if it is continued long enough, but it certainly put the patients into a better position to resist the teredol of the disease, and it is certainly a sovereign remedy for anaemia, and is more efficacious in diabetes than any other remedy I have tried. I regard it as containing Vice for all kidney diseases. Its chemical constituents would indicate this result. Its expense is moderate, and I think it will develop other virtues in this really valuable mineral water.

L. P. BUCKER, M.D.
41 West 69th Street, New York.
June 28, 1885.

Case Brothers.

Gentlemen.—Please send me one case of Tonic Water to 41 West Thirty-fifth Street. The sample proved very satisfactory, and I cordially recommend it, so much so that my agent for calling, as he had no knowledge of Tonic Water, ever used the Calico Tonic Water. I consider this Tonic Water superior to any I have used.

With respect,

S. H. BUCKER, M. D.
No. 370 Lexington Avenue, New York, June 16, 1885.

Gentlemen.—I have used and prescribed the Tonic Water, and it has been very satisfactory. I have had occasion to prescribe for sedative bitters, toned up the system, and restored my health.

Yours truly,

Dr. MOUNT.

Bolton, Conn., March 6, 1886.

To Case Brothers, Highland Park, Conn.

I have been acquainted with the Manchester Mineral Waters, now called Highland Tonic Water, for more than fifteen years, and have prescribed them frequently and with satisfactory results, in all you prescribed it to be. Favor of sedative bitters, toned up the system, and restored my health.

Yours respectfully,

F. H. GOWINS.

Bolton, Conn., March 6, 1886.

Case Brothers.
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Case Brothers.


Case Brothers.

I have had a very great deal of trouble with my kidneys of late having almost constant pain across my back, Mr. Stevens called my attention to your Tonic Water of which I have now used a dozen bottles. I have no pain now and feel that I shall soon be myself again. In my opinion Tonic Water not only takes the cake but I would recommend it to all of my friends. You have done a good deed in bringing this water to the market and I thank you for the benefit I have already derived.

Yours truly,

L. M. NORTON.
The Mather Electric Co.,
Hilliard St., Manchester,
Manufacturers of
Dynamo Machines
For
Electric Lighting
Transmission of Power.

H. G. Cheney, President,
Robert Cheney, Vice-President
N. T. Pulsifer, General Manager,
Wm. A. Anthony, Electrian.

The Oakland Paper Co.,
Manufacturers of
Fine Writing and
Envelope Papers
Mills at
(Oakland,) Manchester, Conn.

Chas. T. Pulsifer, Pres.
N. T. Pulsifer, Treas.
J. D. Henderson, Sec'y.

Geeley The Clothier,
Nos. 115 to 119 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing

The Geeley Wardrobe retails more Clothing than any store in the city of Hartford.
For Low Prices the Geeley Wardrobe is the Best.